H QUEEN’S – HEADQUARTERS OF ART AND LIFESTYLE

From
the Editor

I

f the transformative power of culture and regeneration is propelling
the future of global cities, then art and lifestyle tower H Queen’s at
80 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong – the structure to which this
magazine is dedicated – is a blueprint for positive change. H Queen’s
recalibrates the competitive assets of the urban space, and stands tall
as a defining monument to creativity and cultural distinctiveness as
the new form of capital. The 24-storey tower is the vision of Kristine
Li, senior deputy general manager for the portfolio leasing department
of Henderson Land Development Company. She and the group broke
ground on the project at a time when Hong Kong’s art market was
starting to go up and coincided with the arrival of Art Basel in the city.
From the get-go, H Queen’s was a unique proposition. As such,
it possesses a one-of-a-kind identity, incorporating a historical setting
with an advanced modern design, as well as premium tailored space
that capitalises on the urban backdrop of Central. William Lim, the
design architect from Cornell University, places great emphasis on
spaciousness, functionality, eco-friendliness and energy efficiency.
New thinking about design called for new concepts – and Lim has
incorporated a custom-built gondola system at H Queen’s, which
facilitates the delivery of art into the building.
Then there’s what’s inside. H Queen’s is the new home of
internationally renowned art galleries, restaurants and retail brands,
which sees international tenants such as David Zwirner and Hauser
& Wirth launching their first art galleries in Asia. Other international
and local galleries include Pearl Lam Galleries, Galerie Ora-Ora,
Pace Gallery, Tang Contemporary Art and Whitestone Gallery, along
with Korean private sale gallery Seoul Auction. Complementing the
art offerings are six restaurants: Ecriture, Arbor, Estiatorio Keia,
Ichu Peru, La Petite Maison and the new Chinese restaurant Ding’s
Club (coming in September), as well as the perky Vive Cake Boutique
for glamorous pre- or post-gallery tea and cake. Horologists can
witness high watchmaking wares at Audemars Piguet’s AP House,
while below, Korea’s MLB brings an energetic trend to the building.
Be transformed by the new cultural capital of H Queen’s art and
lifestyle tower – it’s an invitation for the public to play a pivotal role
in the city’s growth. HQ joins hands with its tenants and aims to form
a community that builds the cultural and aesthetic mix in Asia.

如

果說藝術文化與活化重建的變革力量
推動著全球城市邁向未來，那麼本刊的
主角：坐落於香港中環皇后大道中80號

的藝術與時尚生活高塔H Queen’s，就是一個積極
求新求變的現代藍圖。H Queen’s以全新視野審
視寸金尺土的城市空間，充滿信心地扮演與別不同
的創意與文化典範，成為獨樹一格的建築地標。興
建這座樓高24層建築的想法，來自恒基兆業地產
有限公司租務部高級副總經理李敬恩。她和團隊進
行大樓的規劃時，正值香港的藝術市場開始攀升、
前景看好之際，也是巴塞爾藝術展進駐香港的時候。
從一開始，H Queen’s就是一個概念獨特的
項目。它具備獨一無二的特質，結合擁有歷史背景的
環境與先進的現代設計，並且充分利用中環的城市背
景，打造出為租戶度身訂製的優質空間。設計建築師
林偉而畢業於康乃爾大學，他特別注重寬敞的空間與
實用的功能，並且致力環保節能。前所未有的概念，
帶來嶄新的設計思維，為了解決運送藝術品的需求，
林偉而為H Queen’s引進特製的BMU系統，以便將
藝術品吊運到不同樓層的畫廊。
H Queen’s匯聚舉世聞名的畫廊、餐廳及零售
品牌，呈現豐富多元的面貌，包括在全球藝壇舉足輕
重、首度在亞洲開設海外據點的卓納畫廊及豪瑟沃斯
畫廊。其他知名的國際與本地畫廊包括藝術門畫廊、
方由美術、佩斯畫廊、當代唐人藝術中心及白石畫
廊，以及韓國的私人銷售畫廊首爾拍賣。除了畫廊，
大樓內還有6家餐廳：Ecriture、Arbor、Estiatorio
Keia、Ichu Peru、La Petite Maison和名廚「鼎爺」的
中餐廳（9月開幕），以及氣氛甜美的精品蛋糕店Vive
Cake Boutique，客人可在參觀畫廊之前或之後，來
這裡享受一杯清香好茶配蛋糕。鐘錶愛好者可以在愛
彼AP House見證頂級的製表工藝，而位於地面樓層
的韓國時裝品牌MLB，則為這棟建築帶來青春活力。
藝術及時尚生活高塔H Queen’s為城市注入
文化氣息，邀請公眾在城市成長發揮關鍵作用。
H Queen’
s與其優質租戶攜手合作，致力於在亞洲
建立文化與美學共治一爐的社區。

Stephen Short / Editor 編輯
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Grand
Vision

We hope to inspire the public and show that art is not
removed from everyday life. It can be something that
surrounds you and part of a lifestyle choice, too
我們希望啟發社會大眾，讓他們知道藝術並非遠離日常生活。
它可能近在身邊，而且也是一種生活品味的選擇
Kristine Li

T

How Kristine Li foresaw
a future called H Queen’s
李敬恩述說她如何預見
H Queen’
s所代表的未來
/text/ Stephen Short
/photos/ Samantha Sin
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here are It-girls and there are visionaries –
and Kristine Li is both. Educated at Stanford
University, she possesses a one-of-a-kind
identity and a determined drive that reflects perfectly
in Henderson Development Group’s H Queen’s building
at 80 Queen’s Road Central.
More than just spearheading the project, Li fought
tooth and nail for the ultra-high 4.6-metre ceilings,
which is quite extraordinary when compared to the
usual practice in property development in the city.
The towering and transparently glassy result is a game
changer on almost as many levels as its 24 floors, and
when seen from the vantage point of urban aesthetics,
makes a supreme statement.
“We value the overall ‘experience’ of H Queen’s, and
hope to provide a one-stop arts and lifestyle experience
for all visitors in the heart of Central, Hong Kong,” says Li
of the result. “By gathering a great mix of arts, food and
beverage, and retail tenants, we provide the opportunity
for visitors to spend the entire day here – enjoying the
impressive array of gallery exhibitions, having options
to try diverse cuisines with amazing city views of Hong
Kong, visiting the artistically designed AP House, by
keeping up with the latest trends at MLB, and taking a
break at Vive Cake Boutique for some lovely confections
and a cup of tea or coffee.”
Indeed, H Queen’s reinforces the notion of being
spoilt for choice, so many and varied are the options.
“We hope to inspire the public and show that art isn’t
something totally removed from everyday life – it can
be something surrounding you and part of a lifestyle
choice, too,” says Li, wearing a mash-up of Prada and
her own wardrobe, on the structure’s third-floor podium
level. “Hong Kong has gained the recognition of the
international art world, as evidenced by Art Basel and
other art fairs, exhibitions and major cultural happenings
taking place in town – so much so that the Hong Kong
Tourism Board has named March as Hong Kong’s ‘Art
Month’. We saw there was a real demand in the market
for quality exhibition space.”

社

會上既有講究打扮的時尚女性，亦有高瞻遠矚的商界
精英，李敬恩則兩者兼備。她畢業自史丹福大學，擁有
萬中無一的身份，以及與恒基集團致力在皇后大道中

80號打造最新建築地標H Queen’s同樣堅定的意志。
李敬恩不但全力統籌整個項目，還為了4.6米的超高樓底
費盡心思。這個設計有別於本地物業發展的慣常做法，最後落成的
24層透明玻璃幕牆摩天大廈，在各方面都成為突破創新的地標；
若從城市美學的角度出發，H Queen’
s亦明顯突圍而出。
她這樣闡釋此一成果：「我們重視H Queen’
s的整體『體驗』，
希望在香港的核心地段，為所有訪客提供一站式的藝術與時尚
生活體驗。我們匯聚了藝術、餐飲和零售租戶，消費者可以在這裡
流連整天，欣賞不同畫廊的精采展覽，或一邊飽覽香港迷人的城市
景色，一邊品嚐各式美食；參觀充滿藝術氛圍的愛彼AP House；
到MLB選購潮流新裝；或到Vive Cake Boutique品嚐造型迷人的
糕點，再配上一杯茶或咖啡，偷得浮生。」
H Queen’
s的確包羅萬有，提供琳琅滿目的多元選擇。在
大 廈的三樓平台接受訪問的李 敬 恩以一身普 拉 達 混 搭其他
服飾，展現個人品味。她說：「我們希望啟發社會大眾，讓他們
知道藝術並非遠離日常生活。它可能近在身邊，而且也是一種
生活品味的選擇。香港在國際藝壇的地位已得到肯定，除了巴塞爾
藝術展及其他盛事，還有各種展覽和大型文化活動在這裡舉行，
因此香港旅遊發展局把3月定為香港的『藝術月』，證明市場對
優質展覽空間的需求強勁。」
於是她找上康乃爾大學畢業的本地建築師林偉而，「他同時
也是一位收藏家和藝術家，我們商議後，便構思了這幢以藝術
為主題的建築物，各方面的設計均盡量滿足畫廊的需求。」進駐
H Queen’
s的畫廊可享受媲美薩佛街訂製西裝的特別建築方案，
一切都根據畫廊在藝術方面的需求而設計。
她說：「現在這棟大樓和多間著名畫廊租戶均已開幕，我們
知道來年將會陸續舉辦更多精采的展覽。此外，pop-up藝術空間
HART Hall亦會繼續與各方夥伴合作，展示多元的藝術和創意活
動，保證訪客每次都有不同的體驗，敬請密切留意。」
欣賞藝術之餘，也要滿足食慾。H Queen’
s迎來多間知名餐
廳，讓饗客寓藝術於美食，既享眼福，亦飽口福。精緻法國餐廳
Ecriture與Piqniq在頂樓及天台各佔一方，並設有非常出色的酒窖；
高級餐廳Arbor則呈奉結合北歐日式風格的現代創意法國美食。
位於3樓的Ichu Peru由榮獲2017年「全球最佳廚師」榮譽、
在秘魯開設米芝蓮星級餐廳Central的秘魯名廚Virgilio Mart nez
擔任顧問，將秘魯美食帶到香港。希臘餐廳Estiatorio Keia則帶
來本地少見的伯羅奔尼撒風情，令人耳目一新。
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Thus, she turned to locally born and Cornell-trained
architect William Lim. “After discussing with William –
who is also a collector and artist himself – we conceived
a purpose-built art building specifically designed to meet
the needs of art space.” As such, the H Queen’s art clients
got the architectural equivalent of a Savile Row suit,
bespoke-cut and tailored to meet their every art need.
“Now that our building and its fantastic arts tenants
have opened, we know that high-quality exhibitions will
go on view throughout the coming year. In addition, the
pop-up space HART Hall will continue to present diverse
arts and creative programmes from a range of partners,”
says Li. “No two visits will be the same. So stay tuned!”
After all that art, it’s time to eat. With a coterie of
acclaimed restaurants, H Queen’s is as much a diner’s
paradise as it is as an art lover’s paradise – and ideally,
both. Elite French restaurant Ecriture occupies the top
floor and the rooftop space with Piqniq, and boasts a wine
cellar the envy of any and all. The upscale Arbor combines
French contemporary with Scando-Japanese influence
in a series of culinary delights. Globally acclaimed
culinary mastermind Virgilio Martínez, named the
world’s best chef in 2017 for his exploits at his Michelinstarred restaurant Central in Peru, acted as consultant
on Ichu, which opens on the third floor. And Estiatorio
Keia is a Greek restaurant that’s set to bring previously
undiscovered Peloponnesian chic to Hong Kong.
Hence, H Queen’s is an artful lifestyle destination for
both local and international visitors. “Arts and culture
should be for everyone,” says Li. “It’s like a kaleidoscope –
bringing together the very best international and homegrown
art galleries, and curating these alongside retail and dining
offerings. So there is a wide choice for the public in an
environment that is accessible to all. We will continue to
bring more great adventures into this building.”
It’s also a dynamic way to cultivate people who are
unfamiliar with art. “One of the goals is to engage all
types of Hong Kong people,” she says. “After school
hours, I want a lot of students and teenagers coming in
to learn about the function of art and appreciate it.”
And that doesn’t mean you have to be a millionaire to
do it. Li’s keen to nurture a collector base in the city and
develop the existing one. “First, you don’t need to buy
paintings for millions of dollars,” she says. “Everybody
starts small. From that point of view, there’s plenty of
opportunity for cultivating collectors, particularly younger
ones, and so much room for that collector base to grow.”
As has the city’s euphoric reaction to H Queen’s,
which so far has exceeded Li’s expectations. “It’s really
encouraging for the city and even internally for our team,
who can see the effects of their work,” she says. “People can
see why we need to support such causes, and the value of
coming together in the name and interest of art. It’s really
given more confidence to the company to embark on
newer, fresher and more interesting projects. We know how
to put in the hardware so that users will come in and enjoy
the experiences we offer.” For the group, H Queen’s is just the
beginning of a new approach to quality by communicating
with tenants during the construction period to cater to
their needs – and you can expect plenty more.
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H Queen’
s是藝術生活薈萃的熱點，適合本地市民和國際
旅客蒞臨體驗。李敬恩說：「藝術和文化本應是人人觸手可及的
事物。這裡就像萬花筒，匯聚最出色的國際和本地畫廊，配合精心
挑選的零售和餐飲服務，讓公眾在四通八達的環境中隨意選擇。
我們會繼續為H Queen’
s引進更多精采元素。」
李敬恩亦期望透過這種方式啟發不熟悉藝術的人。她說：「我
們的其中一個目標是接觸所有香港人。我希望眾多學生和年輕人
課餘時間來這裡瞭解藝術的功能，學習欣賞。」
其實收藏藝術並非百萬富豪的專利。李敬恩致力在城中培育
剛入門的收藏家，亦積極發展現有的一群。「首先，你不必購買
天價的畫作，大家都是先從低價開始。從這個角度出發，便有
許多機會可以培養新的藝術收藏家，特別是年輕的一群，本地的
收藏家還有許多成長的空間。」
From top: Lam Tung-pang and Frog King with young and
emerging local artists; Lam and his artwork on Stanley
Street; William Lim, Kristine Li and Frog King
最上圖起：林東鵬及蛙王與其他本地新晉藝術家；林東鵬和他在士丹
利街的作品；林偉而、李敬恩及蛙王

H Queen’
s獲得熱烈反應及好評，甚至超越李敬恩的預期。
她表示：「全城都大感興奮，我們的內部團隊也很鼓舞，總算不枉
一番努力。大家都明白到我們堅持背後的理念，以及為藝術付出
和喜愛藝術的價值。這一切的確令公司更有信心展開更新、更有
創意而吸引人的發展項目。我們掌握了硬件配套，用家自然會
進駐，享用我們提供的體驗。」H Queen’s率先嘗試在建築期與優
質租戶溝通，盡量了解他們的需求，相信未來還會有更多創舉。

·6·

From top: teamLab in front of Gold Waves; Zhao Zhao’s
Project Taklamakan installation
最上圖起：teamLab於作品《金浪》前留影；趙趙的錄像作品《塔克拉瑪干計劃》
·7·
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Art’s New
Vanguardians

The vanguard of cultural and aesthetic change convened for the opening of Henderson
Development Group’s H Queen’s property at its pop-up art space, HART Hall. During
the celebration, architect William Lim and Kristine Li, senior deputy general manager for
the portfolio leasing department of Henderson Land Development Company, spoke with
passion about their vision for H Queen’s and its artful lifestyle
引領文化界與藝術改革的人士齊聚恒基集團旗下物業H Queen’s於其pop-up藝術空間HART Hall
舉行的開幕酒會。在盛大的開幕典禮上，建築師林偉而與恒基兆業地產有限公司租務部高級副總經理
李敬恩與在場賓客分享他們對H Queen’s及其藝術生活的願景
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Seoul Auction

Galerie Ora-Ora

Gallery
Openings

Tang Contemporary Art

Whitestone Gallery

David Zwirner
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[profile] GARY CHUNG

Purpose-built
/text/ Stephen Short

How project architect Gary Chung broke ground
overseeing the construction of H Queen’s

項目建築師鍾振球以H Queen’
s的新穎結構開創新猷

/images/ Ie, Siu & Chung Architects

These elements are not typically found in Hong Kong –
it’s lots of innovative ideas, all combined in one building
這些都是香港極為罕見的元素，包含許多創新意念，全部集中於一棟大樓
Gary Chung
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[profile] GARY CHUNG

I

余

e, Siu & Chung Architects was formed in 1991. Using a diverse
蕭鍾建築師有限公司於1991年成立。公司擁有強大的工作團隊，
support team of architects, engineers and designers enables the
包括建築師、工程師和設計師等各種範疇的專業人士，專門在香港
firm to handle projects of varying sizes and complexity, such as
及亞太區內承接不同規模和複雜程度的建築項目，例如多層住宅
multi-storey residential apartments, offices, factories, luxury houses,
公寓、寫字樓、工廠、豪宅、酒店、銀行、復康中心、學校及購物商場等。
hotels, banks, rehabilitation centres, schools and shopping malls in
董事鍾振球和余斯航皆於1974年畢業於香港大學，擁有文學及建築學學士
Hong Kong and around the Asia-Pacific region.
學位。兩人都獲得香港政府的註冊建築師資格，在業界已有40年經驗。鍾振球
Directors Gary Chung Chun-kau and Herbert Ie Szue-hong both
就讀於拔萃男書院，港大畢業後於Kho Keim An & Associates Architects擔
graduated from the University of Hong Kong in 1974 with BA and
任項目建築師，至1980年成為公司的事務合夥人。其後他成立Gary Chung &
B.Arch degrees. Together they are authorised persons under the Hong
Associates，承接香港、中國和東南亞的工程。1991年，他與昔日同窗余斯航
Kong Government’s register of architects, with 40 years of practical
合組余蕭鍾建築師有限公司。
experience in the field. Chung attended Diocesan Boys’ School; after
身為H Queen’
s的項目建築師，鍾振球負責監督從開始到完工的整個
graduation, he worked as a project architect with Kho Keim An &
建 築項目，包括預算及 進度，並且扮演客戶與顧問們之間的協調者，項目
Associates Architects, becoming associate partner by 1980. From there, 團隊規劃了多項創舉，令大樓具備獨特 優勢。「首先是超高的樓底，每層
he formed Gary Chung & Associates, undertaking projects in Hong
樓的畫 廊高度達 到4.6米。」他 表示還有建 築物的實用性：「所有畫 廊都
Kong, China and Southeast Asia. In 1991, he and former school friend 享有無 遮擋的寬闊室內空間展示藝 術品，這一點必 須 感 謝工程師，他們
Ie established the firm Ie, Siu & Chung.
巧妙地把支柱隱藏到大樓後部。」他還提及這棟大樓得天獨厚、坐擁充足
As the project architect and authorised person for H Queen’s –
光線：「大樓三邊分別面向砵典乍街、皇后大道中和士丹利街，因此有大量自然
responsible for overseeing the building project from beginning to end,
光滲透進來。這三項特色令大樓超卓出眾。」
monitoring budgets, deadlines, and acting as intermediary between
鍾振球強調大樓具備其他優點：「當你踏出H Queen’
s的電梯時，不必經
client and consultants – the team identifies several factors that make
過走廊即可進入位於該樓層的畫廊，走出電梯就是了。這些都是香港極為罕見
the building unique. “First, you’ve got the high headroom, with each
的元素，包含許多創新意念，全部集中於一棟大樓。」
gallery being 4.6 metres high,” Chung says. Then there’s the issue of
接著要考慮如何運送大型藝術品，鍾振球說：「如果要容納畫廊，樓層便需
building efficiency. “The galleries have spacious interiors to best show
要特大的出入口運送大型藝術品。項目團隊聯同設計建築師林偉而，想到外牆
the artworks, and for this we must thank the engineers, who found
上的趟門式設計，充分利用類似高空吊臂的外牆維修設備，或稱BMU系統。」
such an ingenious way to hide the columns at the back of the building.”
然後鍾振球提到最重要的元素：「位置、位置、位置。」這棟大樓鄰近
And then there’s the amount of light. “We have three sides of streets –
蘭桂坊，與PMQ元創方亦相距不遠，兩者分別是香港主要的娛樂及藝術文化
Pottinger Street, Queen’s Road Central, and Stanley Street – and that’s a lot 區，H Queen’s正好坐落其中。鍾振球說：「大樓就位在這一帶的中心點。」
of natural light coming in. These three things make it a success,” he says. 同時，他留意到顧客的品味亦漸趨成熟：「我們的生活環境從發展中城市變為
Chung stresses other points of advantage. “When you come out of
發展完善的大都會，大家不再滿足於千篇一律的生活。人們想要有其他選擇，
the lift in H Queen’s, there is no doorway into any of the galleries. You
而藝術就屬於一種更精緻、更令人嚮往的生活方式。」
just go straight in. All these elements are not typically found in Hong
他補充說：「藝術可說是一種有機物質，你不能單是興建了一棟建築，便自
Kong – it’s lots of innovative ideas, all combined in one building.”
稱是藝術中心，然後期望人們登門造訪。你必須具備吸引人群的條件。所以我
Then there’s the matter of getting large artworks in. “When you
認為完美的時機、位置和活力，造就了H Queen’
s的成功。」
have an art gallery, you need some big openings to get the large works
鍾振球表示，自己的建築思維深受一名日本著名建築師影響。他憶述道：
in,” says Chung. “The design architect William Lim of CL3, the project 「修讀建築時，我非常景仰丹下健三。」雖然丹下是專業的建築師，但他也是
manager and the team, thought of a sliding door so we could use our
一位極具影響力的城市規劃師，而這也是鍾振球熟悉的領域。他說：「多年來，
building maintenance unit – or BMU – which is just like a crane.”
我一直與恒基兆業合作，很多作品都是城市建設。」
And then the most important factor of all. “Location, location,
鍾振球希望H Queen’
s能夠啟發其他業界人士。他深信：「這將是一棟令
location,” says Chung. The site has Lan Kwai Fong and PMQ, the city’s
人爭相仿效的建築，有些人可能會改建現有的整棟大樓，或只是較低樓層。
prime entertainment and art districts respectively; H Queen’s sits
這將會帶動鄰近一帶的其他發展，猶如一項嶄新的城市活化計劃。」這是我們
directly between the two. “We are at the centre along this line,” says
對未來的展望。
Chung, also noting the evolving tastes of consumers. “People have
gone from living in a developing city to a developed city, and are no
longer satisfied with the same options. They want other alternatives,
and art has become part of a more sophisticated, aspirational lifestyle.”
“Art is also an organic thing,” he adds. “You just can’t build
something and call yourself an art centre and expect the people to
come. You need people to come together. So there’s also the issue of
this being the perfect time, place and energy, all put together, which
combines to make this a success.”
Chung believes one of the biggest influences on his own thinking
is a famed Japanese architect. “When I was studying, I admired Kenzo
Tange,” he recalls. Though Tange was trained as an architect, he was
influential as an urban planner – something Chung relates to. “Over the
years, working with Henderson, much of my work has been urban.”
Chung hopes H Queen’s can inspire others. “It will be a building
that people copy,” he believes. “Some might convert the buildings they
A project rendering of the H Queen’s art and lifestyle tower
have, or the lower floors. That will create organic growth around this
藝術及時尚生活高塔H Queen’s 的電腦模擬圖
area – like a new urban regeneration initiative.” Here’s to the future.
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A

Big
Picture

William Lim on
building Hong Kong’s
first vertical art tower
林偉而暢談興建香港
首座藝術高塔
/text/ Stephen Short

/portrait/ Samantha Sin
/image/ Image28

[H Queen’s] combined all my passions in one project.
It’s really a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity
（H Queen’s）凝聚了我的心血與熱情。這真是一個千載難逢的機會
William Lim
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s founder and managing director of CL3 Architects, which
he founded in 1992, William Lim brings more than 20 years
of experience to his projects. An acclaimed architect and artist,
he graduated from Cornell University and has spent the past two
decades at the forefront of architecture, culture and art. His studio has
completed residential, corporate, hotel, restaurant and art-installation
design projects. Lim has also shown his own public art installations,
most notably at the Venice Biennale’s International Architectural
Exhibition in 2006 and 2010, and the Hong Kong & Shenzhen Bi-City
Biennale of Urbanism/Architecture in 2007 and 2009.
Despite Lim’s architectural provenance, there’s almost no precedent
to H Queen’s as a building. “I have always admired museum buildings
that are clean and pristine, and that’s where the inspiration came
from,” he says. “Also, with this Central site, I see all these eclectic
buildings around us that don’t respond to function; they are just kind
of decorative curtain walls. So we thought if we did something honest
and humble, it would stand out amongst all the designs around us.
I think it has achieved what we wanted – something that does justice
to the city.”
In this case, as an urban regeneration project, which has
re-established the centre of Central and gives it new identity as a
cultural place. “For an architect,” says Lim, “you want to go beyond
the building itself and change the neighbourhood around it. We’ve
got government officials from all over the world coming to see this
project – a vertically stacked museum with art galleries bringing
top-quality work to Hong Kong.”
New thinking about design called for new concepts, like triple
glazing, which creates a shading effect from the exterior. As a result,
the triple glazing has entirely cut out UV light going into the building.
“So we achieved zero UV penetration,” says Lim. “When you work in
the building, there is no sunburn and it protects the artworks from
ultraviolet light – zero UV. The building gives more flexibility for
galleries to show their artworks with either solid walls or open spaces,
and the building maintenance unit facilitates the delivery of art. The
major galleries told us, ‘Let’s give ourselves that flexibility.’”
Being the design architect, Lim’s most proud that H Queen’s
generated so little waste. “This is less talked about,” he says, “but in terms
of architecture, this is a specific design that fits into a local context. It’s
not a generic building where the tenant signs a lease for two years, then
moves out. We worked with the tenants while we were constructing the
building to get their requirements right, and thus there was almost no
waste at the end.”
And almost no art market when the project began. “Art Basel had
just announced it was taking over Art Hong Kong when we broke
ground with the building.,” says Lim. “There was barely an art market
in Hong Kong, but we knew that the galleries were asking for this
and had been looking for years, but couldn’t find a space. So this was
conceived at the very early stage of art development in Hong Kong.”
Lim credits the role played by Henderson’s Kristine Li in
developing the project. “Three years ago, we were talking to galleries;
we had parties to welcome the art scene and let people know about
this building. Galleries had it at the backs of their minds. Kristine
spent a lot of time working with each one, helping them to create the
new space for their galleries.”
Overall, it was a perfect project for Lim. “I always compare it to
the Oscars; sometimes a person is the Best Actor in only one film,
but it just happens to be the perfect film – and I think that’s the
case here. It combined all my passions in one project. It’s really a
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.”

林

偉而於19 9 2年創辦思聯建 築設計公司，目前擔任公司的董事
總經理，他憑著20多年經驗，設計出H Queen’
s這個引人注目的建
築項目。這位備受讚譽的建築師及藝術家畢業於康乃爾大學，過去

20多年來，他一直站在建築、文化與藝術的最前線，至今已完成許多住宅、
商業大樓、酒店、餐廳及藝術裝置等設計項目。他曾創作過不少個人的公眾藝術
裝置，尤以2006年及2010年威尼斯雙年展的國際建築展，以及2007年及2009年
的深港城市 \ 建築雙城雙年展的作品最為人津津樂道。
儘管擁有專業的建築背景，但對他而言，H Queen’
s仍是一幢史無前例、
無獨有偶的建築物。他表示：「我一直嚮往線條簡潔而且感覺簇新的博物館
建築，那也是今次靈感的來源。放眼中環地段，大廈林立，但環繞我們的其他
建築物大部分的設計並非以用途為考量，只算是一道道帶有裝潢的外牆而已。
因此，我們下定決心，躬自謙遜，實事求是，打造務實的建築，跟周遭的設計
形成對比。在這方面我們已經達到目的，還這個城市一個踏實的樣式。」
作為一個市區重建的項目，H Queen’
s重新打造中環的中心地帶，賦予中環
商業區新的文化地標身份。林偉而說：「作為一位建築師，我的志向不止在於
建設一座拔地而起的建築物，更指望它能影響鄰近社區。多個國家政府都派要
員前來，一睹這座宛如以博物館疊起，將最頂級藝術品帶到香港的商業大樓。」
創新概念帶來設計方面的新思維，例如實驗成功的3層玻璃外牆。這個設
計可以產生遮光的效果，透過大廈玻璃外牆，能夠完全阻擋紫外光進入樓宇
的內部空間。林偉而指出：「我們可以達到零紫外光射入的保護功能；換言之，
人們在室內工作不會因光線太猛烈而灼傷，亦可保護藝術品免受紫外光損害。
大樓為畫廊提供更有彈性的陳列方式，可以靈活運用實心牆壁或開放式空間
展示藝術品，並使用BMU系統運送藝術品。各大畫廊告訴我們：『讓我們擁有
可彈性調整的空間。』」
作為大廈的設計建築師，林偉而對於建築工程能奉行減廢原則而引以
自豪。「在建築學上，很少人提及實行減廢措施。」他說：「但基於本地針對
環保方面的要求，如此一個獨特的設計便應運而生。不同於普通商廈，這裡的
租戶不是簽兩年租約，約滿後便遷出；H Queen’
s專為租戶度身訂造，因此
建設期間盡量減少浪費建材。我們在建築前已經先跟租戶充分溝通，徹底了解他
們的各項需求，然後再訂購適量的建材物料，令工程完工時幾乎做到零浪費。」
林偉而表示，當這個項目開始動工時，香港可說沒有一個本地專屬的藝術
市場，「巴塞爾藝術展剛剛宣布收購香港國際藝術展時，我們正好在為這棟
大樓進行規劃。當時香港幾乎沒有一個藝術市場，這是許多畫廊多年來的訴求，
以及他們一直尋找的機遇，只不過總是找不到一個空間。因此，這座建築的構思
早在香港藝術發展的初階已經萌芽了。」
對於H Queen’s這個項目的順利發展，林偉而認為李敬恩功不可沒，
他說：「3年前，我們找來一些畫廊洽談；我們舉辦派對聚會，歡迎藝術各界，
讓大家知道這幢藝術商廈。如此舉措讓部分畫廊留下一點印象。李敬恩花了不
少時間跟各方協商，幫助畫廊打造全新的藝術空間。」
H Queen’
s堪稱林偉而建築師生涯到目前為止的一個完美作品。「我常拿
奧斯卡金像獎作比方︰有的人只在一部電影拿過最佳男主角，那部電影剛好
就是最適合他的完美電影。這跟我的情況類似。這個建築項目凝聚了我的心血
與熱情。這真是一個千載難逢的機會。」
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The building maintenance unit (BMU) at H Queen’s facilitates the
delivery of art from Stanley Street to galleries on different ﬂoors
BMU系統可從士丹利街將藝術品吊運到不同樓層的畫廊

[interview] HAUSER & WIRTH

[interview] HAUSER & WIRTH

New Frontiers

/text/ Stephen Short

/portrait/ Katharina Lütscher
無論租用什麼空間或做任何決定，我們都會先詢問旗下藝
術家的意見。我們作任何事都以藝術家的需要為先，他們肯定需
要打開亞洲市場，於是我們決定來香港開設畫廊。直到今天，豪
瑟沃斯畫廊依然秉持這套做事方針，而這也是我們深受藝術家
歡迎的主要原因。
10年前，中國當代藝術迅速引起人們注意，速度似乎非常驚人，
但現在維持熱度的時間卻比之前更短。甚至5年前跟現在也已經
不可同日而語。5年前，我對這個市場（中國和香港）的看法，跟現
今的情況似乎毫無關聯。這是個步伐快速、不斷轉變的市場，只能
往前走，沒有後退的餘地，更無法逆轉。中國的藝術和文化將會

Hauser & Wirth is led by what its
artists need, says Iwan Wirth
伊萬．沃斯說豪瑟沃斯畫廊以旗下
藝術家的需要為先

如果你還沒聽過豪瑟沃斯畫廊，我會向你介紹我們是一間風

For someone who doesn’t know Hauser &

you can describe our taste as being very diverse.
We represent living artists and we represent late artists
through their estates. We are a gallery. And we try to
build relationships with collections. In many ways,
I’m much more interested in the business of building
collections. So if you come to us just for that one
purchase, we might not be the best gallery to do that
through. But if you are curious and you are open to
dialogue, then this is the gallery for you. We haven’t been
at the art centre; we’ve always been at the periphery.
Coming from Zurich, we’ve had to be extra-innovative.
We are of course also very serious art dealers, so all the
things behind the shows involve a very strong network.

Wirth,

格多元、包羅萬有的畫廊。我們既代理活躍藝壇的尖子作品，也
透過藝術資產出售已故藝術家的傑作。我們是一間畫廊，試圖建
立一個完整的系列。從很多方面來看，我更有興趣經營系列式的
藝術品生意。所以，如果你想來購買單件作品，也許你會如入寶山
空手回。不過，只要你持開放態度、敢於接受新事物，並踴躍對話
交流，我們就是能叫你稱心滿意的畫廊。我們不算藝術主流，一向
專注於比較另類的藝術類型。我們來自蘇黎世，若想成為過江龍，
總得有特殊創新的一套。當然，我們是非常認真的藝術交易商，要
促成每宗交易，靠的是強大的網絡。
我可以告訴你我當初對香港的所思所想。那年是1987年，當時
我認為香港是個文化沙漠，博物館無甚可觀，也幾乎沒有畫廊，
我便想到這是一個新領域。15年前，我重遊舊地；10年前我再度
來港，就是那一年，我首次認真地思考要立足香港。
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/IMAGES/ TOP: © FONDAZIONE FAUSTO MELOTTI, MILANO COURTESY FONDAZIONE FAUSTO MELOTTI, MILANO AND HAUSER & WIRTH
FAR RIGHT: PHOTO: GENEVIEVE HANSON, ©MATTHEW DAY JACKSON, COURTESY THE ARTIST AND HAUSER & WIRTH

落地生根。永遠不會過時。

I can tell you exactly the ﬁrst moment I began
thinking about Hong Kong. It was in 1987.

At that time, it felt like it was a cultural desert. There were
barely any museums at all. And there were almost no
galleries. I thought this could be a new frontier. I revisited
15 years ago, and 10 years ago, and that’s when I first really
seriously thought about being here in Hong Kong.
Before we take a space or make a big decision,

we listen to the artists. Everything we do is led by what
our artists need. And they definitely need a presence in
Asia. That’s the reason why we are here. To this day, that is
our DNA and why we are attractive to artists.
What seemed like an accelerating attention
span 10 years ago in Chinese contemporary art

is even shorter today. It’s different from five years ago,
even. What I thought five years ago about this market
[Hong Kong and China] almost doesn’t seem relevant
today. It’s such a fast, ever-changing market. And there
is no going back now, either. It’s irreversible. The art and
cultural landscape in China is here to stay. It’s not going
out of fashion.
Does Hong Kong get the artists it deserves?

To be very frank, we don’t know all that much about
Hong Kong artists. I’ll be very, very frank – we’ve just
arrived, we’re new. And what we’re seeing now is that
we are very keen to grow in the community; that’s very
important in how we function as a gallery. We need to
learn more first from being here before we can determine
its future. But right now, I’m learning. We need to spend
time, go to studios, and get to understand and respect
the artists.

Clockwise from above: Matthew Day Jackson, Vase with Flowers, 2018;
Iwan Wirth; Fausto Melotti, Schematic Fantasy, from a 1967 drawing
上圖起順時針：馬修．戴．傑克遜的2018年作品《Vase with Flowers》; 伊萬．沃斯;
福斯托．梅洛蒂根據1967年草圖製作的《Schematic Fantasy》
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Above: Mark Bradford, How Much Do Your Stones Weigh Lady?, 2018
上圖：馬克．布拉德福特的2018年作品《女士，您的石頭有多重？》

香港有沒有優秀的藝術家？老實說，我們對香港藝術家所知

A lot of people ask about our gallery in
Somerset in the UK. We were looking for a place. I

不多。坦白說，我們初來乍到，人地生疏。就我所見，我們非常積

was trying to find something in Surrey at first. And then
somebody suggested Somerset. And this has been the
jackpot. It’s our base. It’s very spiritual. And it has been
going for several years now. We spend time there, build
a life there, the kids go to school there. People come to
our restaurant there. The combination of education, art,
food, community – it’s all there.

加深對這個地方的認識，才能制定未來方向。現在是個學習階段，
我們要花時間走訪不同的工作室，增加對藝術家的認識，欣賞和
尊重他們的創作。
許多人對我們在英國的薩默塞特藝術建築群甚為好奇。實情
是，我們當時正在尋找一個地方，原本打算去薩里看看，但後來有
人提議去薩默塞特郡。這個決定非常正確。我們把那裡當成基地。
那裡地靈人傑，已經運作了好幾年。我們常在那裡出沒，把生活扎

We opened at H Queen’s with Mark Bradford
because we saw what was happening in his studio, in

極在社區內成長，因為這對我們經營畫廊相當重要。我們首先要

根當地，連小孩都在那裡上學。人們不時來我們的餐廳用膳。那是

his brain, and the work he was making for Venice at that
point. And we thought this was a great way to prove to
Asia that we are serious about them. It is important that
they understand we are not just bringing merchandise;
we are bringing our very best we have to offer. Of course
we’re in the business of selling art, but the idea of simply
running some shops wouldn’t make much sense.

個集生活、教育、美食於一身的藝術社區。
作為進駐H Queen’
s的開幕展，我們以美國著名藝術家馬克．
布拉德福特的新作打頭陣。我們從藝術家的工作室和他在威尼斯
展出的作品看到他的創作才思，便覺要向亞洲推介這位藝術高人
以表誠意。重點是，讓大家知道我們不是把藝術品帶來當作商品
出售，而是奉上手中的瑰寶。當然，我們是出售藝術品的生意人，
但如果純粹只是開店圖利，那就毫無意義了。
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[interview] HAUSER & WIRTH

/IMAGES/ LEFT: JOSHUA WHITE, JWPICTURES.COM, © MARK BRADFORD, COURTESY THE ARTIST AND HAUSER & WIRTH
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[interview] HAUSER & WIRTH

From top: Philip Guston, Untitled, 1969; Philip Guston, Untitled, 1973
最上圖起：菲利普．加斯頓的1969年作品《無題》及1973年作品《無題》
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[interview] WHITESTONE GALLERY

[interview] WHITESTONE GALLERY

Share the Love
/text/ Stephen Short

/images/ Kitmin Lee

Whitestone Gallery CEO Koei Shiraishi wants to spread a little happiness
through art between the East and the West
白石畫廊社長白石幸榮想要透過東西方的藝術散播一些快樂

去年我們慶祝成立50周年，我是家族第二代，所以我決定要

Last year was our 50th anniversary and I’m

so I considered that I wanted to
be the bridge between worlds – West and East, Europe
and Asia, things like that. We represent so many Japanese
artists. However, there are Europeans and Americans that
we like and represent in Asia, too. We need to shift the
communication to other countries.

成為世界的橋樑，例如西方和東方、歐洲和亞洲等。我們代理許

I have two purposes. As a collector, I want to

卻傾向於儲蓄，因此，日本的藝術品投資市場交易不算活躍。我希

second-generation,

多日本藝術家，但我們也喜歡歐洲和美國的藝術家，並且也在亞
洲代理他們的作品。我們需要將這方面的溝通轉移至其他國家。
我有兩個目的。作為收藏家，我希望擴大畫廊規模，成為亞洲
乃至全世界的重要藝術機構。另一方面，我也希望改變日本市場，
這可以說是我的人生目標。在很多國家，人們喜歡投資，但日本人

make this gallery big and important in Asia and

望以畫廊發掘的新晉藝術家改變現狀。我認識很多富裕的日本收

the world. On the other hand, I’d also like to change the

藏家，以經營畫廊的角度來說，我們算是頗為成功。由於日本整個

Japanese market – this is like a life philosophy. In many
countries, people love to invest, but Japanese people
prefer to save, so the Japanese market for buying art as
investment is small. I want to change that with my young
talent. I have many rich collectors in Japan, so as one
gallery, we’re succeeding. But since the overall market’s
very small, I think I can wake them up with great artists.
Whether we bring Dale Chihuly or Chris Succo, I can
wake them up.

市場的規模相對較小，我認為可以透過傑出的藝術家喚起大家的
注意。不論我們帶來的是戴爾．奇胡利或克里斯．蘇科的作品，都
能在日本造成轟動。
我在等待日本市場出現一些活力。目前日本全國的儲蓄當中，
有七成屬於年紀超過70歲的人。從我的立場來看，我應該怎麼做？
我覺得自己應該扮演一座橋樑的角色，但我應該要和所有人合作。
如今，我在羽田機場放置藝術家作品，就像一件大型的公共藝術項
目；我可以為一些國際藝術家提供這樣的機會。此外，我應該參與
一些重要活動。或許明年，我會參加威尼斯雙年展。現在我希望租
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/IMAGES/ INSTALLATION VIEW OF DALE CHIHULY, KITMIN LEE

Dale Chihuly installation, 2018
戴爾．奇胡利2018年的展覽現場

用一個空間，我們計劃在2018年第四季於美國舉行一項展覽。

I’m waiting for some dynamism in the
Japanese market. Seventy per cent of the savings is

藝術應該要跟全世界交流。

with people who are more than 70 years old. From my
point of view, what should I do? I should be like a bridge,
but I should work with everybody. So today I install artists
at Haneda Airport, like a big public art project; I gave
some international artists those opportunities. I should
also participate in a big event. Maybe next year, I will
participate in the Venice Biennale. At the moment, I’d also
like to rent a space, and in the fourth quarter of 2018, we
will have a show in the US. It should be a global exchange.

成為畫廊社長之前，我在服務業工作了超過20年。那時我在
一家婚禮公司工作，看著500,000個新人開心地步上紅毯。我從
那時的工作經驗中發現，你必須關愛客戶，他們也必須信任你。
第二次世界大戰之後，日本的市場有點封閉。在教育方面，藝術
學院堅持畫家只能用油彩和天然顏料。但當代藝術並非如此。
我認為這樣的教育方式大錯特錯。然而，日本藝術家的心態很好，
他們喜歡細節。到了今天，人們完全明白那些獨特而前衛的作品，
亦是藝術的一種形式。因此，今天的年輕人心目中的藝術，可能跟
過去收藏家眼中的藝術大相逕庭。
我的藝術品味跟原創性有關。第一幅由我經手出售的畫是

Before I became a gallerist, I was working in
the service industry for more than 20 years. I was

working for a bridal company. I made 500,000 wedding
couples happy. From that, I found out you have to love
people and they have to trust you.
After the Second World War, the Japanese
market was a little bit closed. And in terms of

education, the art academy insisted on artists only using

前川強的作品。當時他還是一個名不見經傳的畫家。現在你可以
在羽田機場看到他的作品，近5年來他已經闖出了知名度，作品
大受歡迎。當你看到小松美羽的作品時，你馬上知道那是她的創
作。如果我們看到奇胡利作品，我們知道那是奇胡利的手筆，就
像我們知道畢加索的作品出自畢加索，夏加爾的作品出自夏加爾
一樣。每位藝術家都有屬於他個人的特色，獨樹一幟。這是我為
畫廊挑選藝術家的原則。已故畫家藤田嗣治曾經說過，別做其他
· 21 ·

Above: Chris Succo, SHR 1068803, 2018
上圖：克里斯．蘇科的2018年作品《SHR 1068803》

oil and natural pigment. But contemporary art is not
like that. So I think that was a big mistake in terms of art
education. The mentality of Japanese artists is good – they
like details. However, today, people totally understand that
unique and avant-garde work can be art. So today’s youth
may be looking for very different work compared to the
previous habits of collectors.

藝術家已經做過的事情。兩者之間的主要關聯是原創性。所以，

My taste is connected by the idea of originality.

家會令我們開心、愉快、充滿力量。小松美羽希望大家都快樂。

The first painting I sold was by Tsuyoshi Maekawa. At the
time, he wasn’t popular. Today, if you visit Haneda Airport,
you can see his work – he has become very popular in the

這是一種讓人感到積極樂觀的因素。這是一個令人振奮的工作。

下一個展覽永遠必須與別不同、獨一無二。
我辨別好壞藝術作品的方法，端看它能否帶給我喜悅，以及
令我開心的程度。24歲時，我已經是一間東京證券交易所上市公
司的行政總裁。但我總是在工作，十足的工作狂，從來不懂得放
鬆自己，也沒有開心的感覺。有一次去博物館，看到夏加爾的畫，
我哭了。原來畫具有如此美好的價值。好的藝術獨具一格，藝術

見到小松美羽，我就決定要與她合作。她的個性和心態都值
得欣賞，她帶給人們幸福的愉悅感。從某些方面來看，我就像是一
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[interview] WHITESTONE GALLERY
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[interview] WHITESTONE GALLERY

Above and right: Gallery owner Koei Shiraishi
in the Kengo Kuma-designed Whitestone space
上圖及右圖：日本建築師隈研吾設計的白石畫廊香港；
畫廊社長白石幸榮

last five years. When you see the work of Miwa Komatsu,
you know it’s Komatsu. If we see Chihuly, we know it’s
Chihuly, in the same way we know Picasso is Picasso and
Chagall is Chagall. It’s totally unique to the artist. This
is the way I chose painters to represent. The late painter
Foujita Tsuguharu said not to make anything other artists
have already made. The connection is originality. And the
next exhibition must always be unique.
I discern good art from bad by how happy it
makes me. When I was 24, I was already the CEO of a
listed company on the Tokyo Stock Exchange. But I was
always working – a total workaholic. I didn’t have any
release or anything happy. Once, I visited a museum and
saw Chagall’s paintings – and I wept. Paintings showed
me such sweet values. Good art is unique and artists can
make us happy, cheerful and powerful. Miwa Komatsu
wants people to be happy. It’s a sort of feel-good factor.
It’s uplifting work.
After meeting Miwa Komatsu, I decided
to work with her. She has a good personality and

mentality, and she creates happiness in people. In some
ways, I’m like a producer and they are the talent. I’m
waiting for artists to make audiences happy. Great artists
always have this ability. So I don’t choose artists based on
whether they’re famous or not. It’s just about the feeling.
In the near future, I will have a Hong Kong

show that combines science and art. The artists

use hyper-technology to do something new. It’s really
some amazing work.

After H Queen’s, I want to go to Shanghai or

Above: Installation view of Florentijn Hofman’s Play Around the World.
Hofman unveiled his ﬁrst Asian solo show in Whitestone at H Queen’s
上圖：弗洛倫泰因．霍夫曼的首次亞洲畫廊個展《玩游世界》的展覽現場。
霍夫曼親臨H Queen’s的白石畫廊為展覽揭幕
名製作人，他們是藝人。我等待看到藝術家令觀眾開心的那一刻。
偉大的藝術家總是具備了這種能力。所以，我選擇藝術家的標準
不是看他們是否出名，而是看他們帶給我的感覺。
不久之後，我會在香港舉辦一場結合科學和藝術的展覽。
參展的藝術家會使用超先進的技術，創作出一些非常新穎的作品，
保證令人感到耳目一新。

Beijing. And then maybe America or Europe. This is, in

fact, my plan for the next two years. We’ll do the Venice
Biennale as a gallery and start to prepare Western artists
in Tokyo. I should work more!

繼H Queen’s之後，我想去上海或北京。然後可能是美國或
歐洲。事實上，這是我的未來兩年大計。我們會以畫廊的身份
參加威尼斯雙年展，並且開始準備在東京展出西方藝術家的作
品。很多工作等著我！
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[interview] PACE GALLERY

Setting the Pace

/text/ Stephen Short

/portrait/ Timothy Greenﬁeld-Sanders

CEO Marc Glimcher believes the Asian art world is on the cusp of its next great evolution

From left: Song Dong, Mirror Windows and Bottle Rack Big Brother (installation view); gallery owner Marc Glimcher
左圖起：宋冬的裝置藝術作品《無用之用：瓶架大哥》
（展覽現場）
；畫廊老闆馬克．格里姆徹
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/IMAGES/ LEFT: SONG DONG, MIRROR WINDOWS AND BOTTLE RACK BIG BROTHER (INSTALLATION VIEW), COURTESY OF ROCKBUND ART MUSEUM
RIGHT: PORTRAIT OF MARC GLIMCHER BY TIMOTHY GREENFIELD-SANDERS, COURTESY OF PACE GALLERY

行政總裁馬克．格里姆徹認為亞洲藝壇正處在下一波巨大變化的開端

香港正處在舉足輕重的時刻，其重要性不言而諭。從巴塞爾

This is a very big moment in Hong Kong.
Its importance cannot be overstated. With Art

Basel, Art Central and now H Queen’s – it’s one of the
most consequential moments we’ve seen in a long time.
So many galleries are opening or expanding. So we’re
taking that seriously like everyone else, and bringing
one of our most promising Asian artists in the world
[Yoshitomo Nara] and one of our up-and-coming stars
[Loie Hollowell]. Everybody’s trying to hit a home run.
What’s happened in China is all a very natural
progression when a culture comes onto the main stage,
especially at a time when things are becoming more
global. China’s gone through this evolution from this
kind of critical moment when you go from calamity to
great prosperity, or an increase in prosperity, and that’s
a dynamic which causes very powerful change in the
art world. And then it becomes everybody’s fascination,
and then gets oversold and overhyped, and there’s a sort
of crisis and everybody has to think about it again. So I
compare what’s happened in Chinese contemporary art
very closely with what happened after the [Second World
War] in New York. And it’s just evolving more rapidly.
What that means is that as a global cultural player, China
and Asia’s position belongs on the main stage and will be

藝術展、Art Central，到現在的H Queen’s，這是我們長期以來
見證的最具影響力時刻之一。眾多畫廊在這段期間開張或擴充。
因此我們也不敢掉以輕心，這次在H Queen’s的全新空間開幕，
我們以舉世聞名的亞洲藝術家（奈良美智）及其中一位極被看好
的新晉藝術家（Loie Hollowell）揭開序幕，希望藉此打響知名度。
中國所發生的事是自然發展，尤其目前所有事物都變得更為
全球化，而文化成為舞台上的焦點。中國經歷了來自關鍵時刻的
變革，從動盪艱難走向繁榮昌盛，人民也愈來愈富裕，推動藝術
界產生影響深遠的改變。然後，藝術成為令人神往的領域，繼而
銷情上漲，整個市場陷入狂熱，接著發生危機，然後每個人都必
須重新思考。我認為現在的中國當代藝術，跟（二次大戰後）在
紐約發生的情況十分相似，只不過現在的變化速度更為快速。因
此，作為全球文化界的一分子，中國和亞洲都是藝壇上備受注目
的焦點，也擁有無遠弗屆的重要影響力。換句話說，這些傑出的
藝術家都會成為非常重要的歷史人物。所有歷史都會一再重演。我
們正在注視亞洲藝術和亞洲文化世界即將發生下一波巨大變化。
當你走進奈良美智的展覽現場，你會感受到一種記憶中曾經
有過的情緒、一種渴望，一種屬於記憶而非親身經歷的感覺。
置身於放滿了奈良美智作品的環境中，你會全身充滿這些感覺。
他筆下的小女孩是一個工具，類似威廉．德．庫寧作品的神來
一筆，她觸發了我們內心的某種感情，因此奈良美智備受世界歡
迎。相較於日本的「超扁平」藝術家，他的創作極少，作品也極為
搶手，連帶使他成為市場上熾手可熱的藝術家。
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藝術家造就了藝術中心，但有些例外。香港就是一個非常
明顯的例子。我並不是說本地沒有了不起的藝術家，但香港會
成為亞洲的藝術中心，全因這裡是一個匯集的地點。亞洲現在
的政局使香港成為一個強而有力的集中地。以目前來看，我認為
這一切指日可待。
我會拿蘇黎世來和香港做個比較。一直以來，蘇黎世是藝術商
業的據點，但也是一個非常重要的藝術推動地：達達主義就是在
蘇黎世興起。我認為香港具有相同的潛力。人們認為蘇黎世是
世界銀行中心，因此也是藝術商業中心，達達藝術家賈科梅蒂、
崔斯 坦．查拉和漢 斯．阿 爾普等，都是以蘇黎世作為創作的
大本營。所以我對藝術家充滿期待。你總是可以指望藝術家改變

Above: Yoshitomo Nara, 2018
上圖：奈良美智的作品《2018》

incredibly influential. That means that any of these great
artists will be very important historical figures. I don’t see
history not repeating itself. We’re looking at the next great
evolution of Asian art and the Asian cultural world, which
is just about to begin.
When you walk through a Yoshitomo Nara

you will experience a feeling of emotional
memory, a sense of longing, and what something feels
like to remember rather than experience. When you walk
through a real Nara show, you will be saturated by these
feelings. The little girl is a tool, like a brushstroke in a
Willem de Kooning or something akin to that. She triggers
something in us, hence Nara’s incredible popularity –
which is not just in Asia, I might add. The fact that the
artist makes very little work, in a very desirable and deep
way as opposed to a lot of Japanese Superflat artists,
obviously has made his market extremely dramatic, too.
Art centres are created by artists, with some
exceptions. Hong Kong is a big exception to that. I’m not
saying that Hong Kong doesn’t have wonderful artists, but
it became an art centre in Asia because it was a gathering
place. And the political realities of Asia make it a very
powerful gathering place. But in this case, I think it is on
the cusp of happening.
show,

Above: Loie Hollowell, Linked Lingam (purple, teal, yellow), 2018
上圖：Loie Hollowell的2018年作品《鏈接的林伽（紫色，藍綠色，黃色）》

I would point to Zurich as a comparison for

Zurich has been a place of art business, but
it’s also seen incredibly important art movements; Dada was
born in Zurich. I think Hong Kong has the same potential.
People think of Zurich as this banking centre, so as a result,
it’s an art business centre. But it’s also where Giacometti
was from, Tristan Tzara, Hans Arp, et cetera. So I absolutely
expect the artists. You can always expect the artists.

Hong Kong.
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這個世界。

Surprise
Me

/text/ Stephen Short
/portrait/ William Louey

Good art is more powerful
than reading a newspaper,
says Pearl Lam

林明珠認為出色的藝術勝過
閱讀報紙

From top:
Liu Wentao, Untitled, 2017;
Liu Wentao, Untitled, 2018;
Liu Wentao, Untitled, 2017
最上圖起：劉文濤分別於2017年、
2018年及2017年創作的《無題》
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待地想與全世界分享這些足以改變現狀的新看法。我喜歡與那
些帶給我意外驚喜、激發我以另一種角度思考的藝術家合作，他
們讓我以全新視野看待藝術及我們生活的時代。
我們在H Queen’
s的首展獲得熱烈迴響，令我們倍感欣慰。
我們為意大利藝術家阿卡恩基羅．薩所利諾舉行了他在亞洲的
We would like the H Queen’s space to continue

首個藝術作品獨展。我們在香港的全新藝術地標H Queen’s的

of presenting design and work
by emerging artists, while also showcasing artists from
outside Europe and North America, as well as large-scale
installation works and sculptures. We are committed to
working with artists who push boundaries and reinvent
traditions to create an aesthetic that reflects the dynamic
changes of Asia today, and exhibiting works by these
pioneering artists who create a new visually complex
language while nevertheless staying true to a deeply rooted
classical origin.

畫廊空間，將會與畢打行的藝術門攜手呈獻相輔相成但各具特色

the Galleries’ mission

的展覽項目。我們期待展出嶄露頭角的亞洲青年藝術家，以及來自
非熱門地區的藝術家。

More and more Mainland Chinese are starting

by both Chinese and
international artists, whereas previously their main focus
would have been on works by ancient Chinese masters.
There are the collectors who are interested in learning
about contemporary art, who go overseas to art fairs like
Frieze London and Art Basel, who collect out of the pure
love of art. Many of these collectors have opened their
own private museums. There are also the newly wealthy
who have turned to art as another luxury good. And there
are also speculators who collect solely for profit.
to collect contemporary art

Above: Gallery owner Pearl Lam
上圖：畫廊老闆林明珠

I think there will be greater development in
previously overlooked art markets such as India

我們希望H Queen’s這個展覽空間能延續畫廊的任務，除了

and Southeast Asia, which have been helped by strong
and growing infrastructure including government-backed
facilities for exhibiting art, world-class art fairs and an
increasing presence of international galleries.

為大家展示藝壇新秀的設計與創作，同時亦將歐洲和北美以外

Hong Kong’s art scene has strongly developed

在時代尖端的藝術家之作品。這些藝術家不僅創造了複雜的新

these past years, commencing a couple of years after

地區的藝術家，以及大型的裝置藝術與雕塑帶到香港。我們致力
與藝術家合作，勇於打破界限及重新塑造傳統，旨在協助他們創
造反映亞洲當代日新月異的美學創作標準，並向人們展示這些走
視覺語言，亦忠於根深蒂固的傳統古典根源。

the financial crisis of 2007 and 2008. With the opening
of H Queen’s, we are now more fully represented by the
world’s major international art galleries who serve the
Chinese, Asian and international art public, artists and
collectors. The soon-to-open M+ Museum (which is
already partially open), the vibrant activities of other art
institutions and auction houses, and the success of Art
Basel Hong Kong has further anchored Hong Kong as an
undeniably major art destination for artists and collectors
alike. The global art moment had been coming for many
years and it has arrived. It can only continue to advance.

中國內地愈來愈多人開始收藏當代藝術作品，包括中國與
國際藝術家的作品，在此之前，他們只專注於中國古代名家的
傑作。有些收藏家對當代藝術有濃厚興趣，願意花時間了解箇中
奧秘，甚至不惜遠赴海外參觀藝術博覽會，如倫敦的Frieze藝術
博覽會和巴塞爾藝術展，他們收藏藝術品的原意乃是基於對藝術
的熱愛。在這些收藏家當中，許多人投資開設私人博物館。還有一
些財富新貴，他們將藝術視為另一種奢侈品。另外，有些投機者則
純粹為了獲利而收藏藝術品。
我認為一些過去被忽略的藝術市場將會有更大發展，例如印
度和東南亞，這些地區受惠於強大和不斷發展的基礎建設，包
括由政府做後盾的藝術展覽場地、世界級的藝術博覽會，以及
如雨後春筍般湧現的國際畫廊。

Good art is more powerful than reading a

When I’m interested in a work or an
artist, I do my research, and this can lead me to new
and unexpected paths. I would advise anybody just
getting into art to try to learn more about whatever
strikes their interest. I am interested in discovering new
artists, no matter where they hail from. Whenever an
artist changes my perspective, it motivates me more to
share their vision with the rest of the world. I like to
work with artists who can surprise me and inspire me to
think from an alternative point of view about art and our
contemporary times.

過去幾年，香港藝 術界急劇發展，主要發生在 2 0 07年和

newspaper.

We were very pleased by the strong response
to our inaugural exhibition at H Queen’s: the first

2008年金融危機後幾年。隨著H Queen’s落成啟用，迎來多間
為中國、亞洲及國際的藝術團體、藝術家及收藏家提供服務
的著名國際畫廊進駐香港，提升本地藝壇的國際地位。即將
開幕的M+博物館（部分已經開放）、由其他藝術機構及拍賣行
舉辦的各種精采活動，以及巴塞爾藝術展香港展會的成功，進一步
奠定了香港成為匯聚藝術家和收藏家的藝術樞紐。令人期待已久
的國際藝術匯聚時刻已發展成熟，而且只會不斷進步。
出色的藝術勝過閱讀報紙。當我對某個作品或藝術家感興趣
時，我會做一番研究，如此能引領我邁向新而意想不到的方向。我
建議大家勇敢闖進藝術領域，嘗試學習任何可勾起興趣的事情。
我的興趣在於發掘新的藝術家，無論他們來自世界的哪個角落。
不管任何時候，只要一位藝術家帶給我全新觀點，我就會急不及
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中國當代藝術種類多元、各異其趣。我是中國人，對自己的
歷史傳承感到自豪。中國擁有5,000多年的歷史和傳統，更孕育了
道家和儒家思想。中國文化具備了獨特的精神，它以一種特殊方
式結合自然與人性。中國經歷了諸朝各代與20世紀文化大革命的
演變，形成了特殊而變通的文化氛圍。畫廊聚焦的重點，以及我們
Above: Arcangelo Sassolino, Marcus, 2018, Pirelli tires
and steel l-beam
上圖：阿卡恩基羅．薩所利諾的2018年倍耐力輪胎及鋼工字梁
作品《馬克》

藝術門畫廊的使命，由始至終都是為了激發跨文化之間的對話與

solo show in Asia of Italian artist Arcangelo Sassolino.
The H Queen’s gallery will continue to present a
complementary but distinct programme to our gallery
at the Pedder Building. We look forward to showing
leading younger Asian artists as well as artists from
under-represented regions.

相提並論，不過，值得慶幸的是我們見到這種情況已逐漸改變，

交流。藝術並非一本護照。我們展出的所有藝術家，都透過他們
個人，並且以個別的方式來表達他們對歷史的共鳴。
大部分女性藝術家被大眾忽視與低估，地位無法與男性藝術家
雖然速度頗為緩慢！
有人說中國的抽象藝術源於現代主義，但事實並非如此。中國
的抽象藝術不是源於現代主義；相反地，它是來自中華文化的根本
思想，包括崇尚「道體虛無」的道教和佛教思想。佛學聖典《金剛
經》要求我們質疑認知本質，提出真假思辯、形相虛幻等命題，經
上記載「一切有為法，如夢幻泡影」及「凡所有相，皆是虛妄」等思

The spectrum of Chinese contemporary art
is diverse. I am Chinese and proud of my heritage.

想。多年來，許多目前年屆50至60多歲的藝術家閉門作畫，幾乎沒

China has more than 5,000 years of history and
traditions, and is where Taoism and Confucianism
originated. There is a unique spirituality in Chinese
culture, which connects to nature and the human soul
in a distinct way. China has evolved through various
dynasties and the modern-day Cultural Revolution,
which has resulted in a unique and resilient cultural
landscape. The focus of the gallery and our Pearl Lam
Galleries’ mission has always been to stimulate crosscultural dialogue. Art is not about a passport. All the
artists we exhibit have historical resonance through
their personal and individual expressions.
Most women artists are undervalued as
opposed to their male counterparts, but it is good to
see that that is changing – albeit slowly!

有接觸過現代主義或西方的抽象主義，直到旅居海外，才有機會接
受西方文化薰陶。他們很快就明白自己未曾參照任何西方畫派，因
此作品無法歸入現代主義派系，而所謂的中國抽象藝術其實源於
跟繪畫無關的文化。這些藝術家向內探索自己的文化底蘊，透過書
法、草書、詩詞、道教思想、佛教思想甚至所有古代藝術的表現手
法和靈性追求，來表達抽象的藝術理念。

It has been said that Chinese abstract art
derives from Modernism, but this is not true. Chinese

abstract art is not derived from Modernism; instead, it
draws from the very core of Chinese culture, from Taoism,
where form is formless, and from Buddhism. It also
has roots in the Diamond Sutra, where we are asked to
question the nature of perception, what is real and what
is not, and where form is ultimately illusory. Until their
immersion in Western culture upon moving abroad, for
years, many Chinese artists who are now in their 50s and
60s had their own practice and had hardly encountered
Modernism or Western abstraction. They understood
immediately that they had almost no references, that their
work could not be considered within this canon and that
their own Chinese abstraction was rooted elsewhere.
These artists looked inwardly to their own culture,
to calligraphy, to cursive script, to poetry, to Taoism,
to Buddhism, and to all ancient artistic and spiritual
practices still at the heart of Chinese culture.
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Above: Arcangelo Sassolino, Untitled, 2018
上圖：阿卡恩基羅．薩所利諾的2018年作品《無題》

[interview] TANG CONTEMPORARY ART

Cause/Effect
/text/ Stephen Short

[interview] TANG CONTEMPORARY ART

Owner Zheng Lin shares his ongoing mission
to explore art’s globalisation

畫廊老闆鄭林分享他不斷追求藝術全球化的使命

/portrait/ Elden Cheung

From left: Tang Contemporary Art founder Zheng Lin; Ai Weiwei, Dropping a Han Dynasty Urn, Lego-brick triptych
左圖起：當代唐人藝術中心創辦人鄭林；艾未未的樂高三聯畫作品《失手》

A graduate of Applied Arts from Huaihua University,
Chinese contemporary artist Zheng Lin established
Tang Contemporary Art in Bangkok in 1997. His undying
dedication to cultivating artistic development led to the
bold decade-long expansion of Tang Contemporary Art
in Beijing, Hong Kong and Bangkok, becoming the agent
for more than 40 contemporary artists at the time. Tang
Contemporary Art has since established a reputation as a
pioneer of the burgeoning art scene and as one of the most
influential contemporary art institutions – which has aided
it in overcoming economic downturns while expanding its
global programming.

中國當代藝術家鄭林畢業自懷化學院的應用藝術學系，他於
1997年在泰國曼谷創立了當代唐人藝術中心。在這10年來，他
持續不懈地推動藝術發展，努力拓展北京、香港及曼谷三地的當
代唐人藝術中心，現在已成功獲得40多位當代藝術家的代理權。
創立至今，當代唐人藝術中心已建立起藝術先驅的聲譽，也是
其中一個最具影響力的當代藝術機構，儘管面對經濟低迷的大環
我們成立畫廊的用意是利用香港的空間，為重要的藝術家
建立一個彼此合作的平台。對於當代唐人藝術中心探索全球化的
可能性，香港這個據點至關重要。
我熟悉中國當代藝術家，與許多藝術家有過充分交流與合作。
私底下，我喜歡所有畫廊代理及合作過的藝術家，包括黃永砯、
沈遠、顏磊、孫原和彭禹、鄭國谷、趙趙、何岸及艾未未等。我非

Our gallery intends to take advantage

of its Hong Kong space to establish a platform for
cooperation between important artists. This has become
crucial for Tang in order to explore globalisation.

常欣賞他們的藝術概念及創作手法。最近又多了一位朱金石，不
久前我們在北京兩個空間同時替他舉辦兩場不同的展覽；還有
在我們的香港畫廊舉辦個展的泰國藝術家Natee Utarit，以及去
年在北京展出的秦琦。

I am very familiar with Chinese contemporary

and have had enough interaction and cooperation
with many artists. I personally like the artists we represent

我們嘗試引進新晉藝術家，例如趙趙是一位風格強烈、具有爆

artists

發力的年輕藝術家。我們有優勢，也有責任將有才華的藝術家推上
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境，依然沒有減緩邁向全世界的計劃。

and have collaborated with, including Huang Yongping,
Shen Yuan, Yan Lei, Sun Yuan and Peng Yu, Zheng Guogu,
Zhao Zhao, He An and Ai Weiwei. Their concepts and
methods of creating artworks are very much appreciated
by me. Recently added to this list are Zhu Jinshi, who
just exhibited at the two Beijing spaces; Thai artist Natee
Utarit, who had a solo exhibition at our Hong Kong space;
and Qin Qi, who exhibited last year in Beijing.
We try to introduce new artists. For example,
Zhao Zhao is a young artist who’s very powerful and
explosive. It is our privilege – and our responsibility – to
promote talented artists in the international market. If
they can be promoted well, it will have a huge effect on
the world.
I have been working with the Southeast Asian
art market for more than 20 years, and I have become

more familiar with artists, especially Thai artists. In recent
years, through continued exchange and communication,
we have further increased our understanding of the

國際舞台。宣傳做得好，就能在全世界引起巨大迴響。
我在東南亞藝術市場工作了20餘年，跟許多藝術家打過交道，
認識很多泰國藝術家。近年來，隨著交流日增，溝通機會愈多，
我們更能掌握東南亞藝術的生態。整體來說，日惹是印尼的藝術
大本營。我們在日惹發掘了跨媒體藝術家Heri Dono和Entang
Wiharso，並且與他們締造了合作的契機。還有菲律賓的藝術家，
例如最近跟我們合作的Rodel Tapaya，未來我們可能會更留意
菲籍藝術家。我認為將來人們對東南亞藝術會更加認識和欣賞。
收藏東南亞當代藝術品是很好的選擇。現時這個地區的藝術
品價格不算高，其表現方式與中國當代藝術截然不同，因此，這
是相當值得考慮的選擇。
前衛藝術的角色永恆不變。社會發展及人性的演變都是前衛
藝術的基礎。前衛藝術有助促進社會不斷發展、令整體文化持續
改變，讓人文思想與時並進，開拓出全新的文化面貌。其中的表
表者包括︰艾未未的《汪家祠》、孫原和彭禹的《自由》及何岸的
多重媒介展覽，都具備了深厚的學術理論支持。年輕藝術家趙趙
的《塔克拉瑪干計劃》在日本橫濱三年展上備受注目，成為一大
亮點。今年我們將會為趙趙舉行另一個展覽，這是一個更具實驗
精神，更為驚世駭俗的藝術項目，定能帶來巨大震撼。
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Southeast Asian art ecology. Yogyakarta is the art base of
Indonesia, in general. This is where we met Heri Dono
and Entang Wiharso and established a cooperative
relationship. It also includes Filipinos such as Rodel
Tapaya, who we are currently working with and might
be focusing on in the future. I think that everyone will
have a deeper understanding and recognition of
Southeast Asian art in the future.

Ora-Ora cool

Collecting Southeast Asian contemporary art

/text/ Stephen Short

is very good. At present, the prices aren’t high, but the
form is completely different from Chinese contemporary
art. Therefore, it is well worth considering.
Avant-garde art is always there. The
development of society and the progress of the humanities
are all based on the advancement of avant-garde art.
It drives the continuous development of society and
the continuous change of the entire cultural system.
For example, Ai Weiwei’s Wang Family Ancestral Hall,
Sun Yuan’s and Peng Yu’s Freedom, and He An’s various
exhibitions were all performed on an academic basis. The
young artist Zhao Zhao’s Project Taklamakan also caused
great repercussions at the Yokohama Triennale in Japan.
We have another project by Zhao Zhao planned for this
year – it’s more experimental and should be something
that will shock everyone.

/images/ Kitmin Lee

CEO and founder Henrietta Tsui-Leung on the
pioneering spirit that creates “a kind of Ora-Ora cool”

Nearly 100 years ago, China’s artistic

行政總裁及創辦人梁徐錦熹闡釋她以開拓精神
創造了「有型的Ora-Ora風格」

development and international art development took

a different direction. From the 1920s onwards, there
were many artists studying abroad in France and Japan,
including the masters of the older generation such as Zao
Wou-ki, Sanyu and Xu Beihong. However, due to fights
between warlords in the 1920s and the anti-Japanese war,
art was treated as a tool to serve the people and the war
effort. Therefore, during this period, the left-wing literary
trend rushed in and the public welfare of art was at its peak.
From the time of liberation to the Cultural

Revolution, the art we saw was basically “red”

and more emphasis was placed on its practical functions,
rather than on virtual or conceptual ones. This happened
to be the opposite of the West. That lasted until the 1970s,
when artists such as Luo Zhongli, He Duoling and Gao
Xiaohua emerged and painting returned to realism. The
development of international art, from the Impressionists
to Kandinsky and Miró, was constantly weakening
painting, moving towards abstraction and symbolisation,
and finally to deconstruction and minimalism.
If we look back now, we can notice that in
foreign museums it is difficult to see obvious works

of contemporary art. In the process of the development
of Chinese contemporary art, abstract painting only
started emerging in recent years. Many artists are now
trying to figure out how to create abstract paintings.
Therefore, Chinese contemporary art is indeed twisted
and complicated, and it has undergone a century of
development. There is a common cause of external
and internal factors. However, since 2000, Chinese
contemporary art has indeed developed very rapidly.
It has quickly erased the distance between Chinese
and international contemporary art, and established
an academic and market system.

From top: Installation view of Ai Weiwei: Refutation; Ai Weiwei,
Law of the Journey (Prototype A), 2017
最上圖起：艾未未的裝置藝術《駁議》展覽現場；2017年作品《行之道（模型A）》

Above: Installation view of Screaming Books showing two works by Tsang Tsou-choi, aka the King of Kowloon
上圖：方由美術的展覽《尖叫書》展出兩幅「九龍皇帝」曾灶財的作品

近100年來，中國的藝術發展跟世界主流藝術發展各走各路。
自1920年代起，許多中國藝術家負笈海外，前往法國和日本深造，
著名例子如趙無極、常玉及徐悲鴻等上一代藝術大師。然而，中國
在1920年代陷入軍伐混戰局面，其後又爆發抗日戰爭，藝術成為
服務人民和戰爭時期的工具。當時左翼文藝思潮湧現，為時造勢，
是藝術公益的頂峰。
文革大鳴大放之時，藝術基本上都「染紅」了，此時強調的是
藝術的實用功能，而非視覺效果和概念氛圍。這條發展路線正好
跟西方的藝術走向背道而馳。這樣的發展持續，直至1970年代，
藝術家如羅中立、何多苓和高小華等冒起，畫風重拾現實主義精
神。至於世界藝術發展，從印象派風格，到康丁斯基與米羅的抽
象派風格，逐漸削弱作畫的理性元素，轉向抽象與符號的表達方
式，後來更走上解構主義和簡約主義的年代。
如果我們回顧歷史，不難發現海外的博物館甚少展示當代藝
術代表作。中國當代藝術一路發展下來，抽象畫也只是近代新
興的藝術時尚，許多藝術家對此創作仍在揣摩階段。由此觀之，
中國當代藝術確實紛雜交錯，雖然經過一個世紀的發展，仍受
著裡裡外外的因素左右。不過，踏入21世紀，中國當代藝術全速
前進，迅速把中西當代藝術的鴻溝湮沒，建立出一套理論基礎和
市場操作的系統。
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Founded by Alfred Leung and Henrietta Tsui-Leung
in 2006, Galerie Ora-Ora represents globally sourced
artists who are thought-driven innovators. The gallery’s
artists interpret history and philosophy to bring new
perspectives to the modern world and to spark lively
dialogue between East and West. Recognised for its
support of Asian contemporary art, Ora-Ora has grown
to represent artists from Asia, Europe and the US across
a variety of media. Simultaneously, Tsui-Leung co-founded
the Hong Kong Art Galleries Association, which has built
connections and possibilities in the growing Hong Kong
art industry. The gallery continues to develop alliances
and partnerships with institutions globally to enable the
discovery of artists in fresh environments.

2006年，梁世杰與梁徐錦熹攜手創立方由美術，將世界各地
具有創新思維的藝術家帶到香港。畫廊代理的藝術家重新演繹
歷史與哲學，將全新的看法帶到現代世界，啟動東西方之間的熱
烈對話。方由美術自成立迄今，始終致力推動亞洲當代藝術發展，
現時已成為一間代理亞洲、歐洲及美國不同媒體藝術家的畫廊。
同時，梁徐錦熹聯合創辦了香港畫廊協會，為蓬勃的香港藝術界
建立聯繫及發展的可能性。畫廊持續與全球機構發展合作及夥伴
關係，從而在全新環境中發掘藝術家。
人們喜歡方由美術，因為我們善於聆聽。這是一間具有強烈
個人特色的畫廊，由我和丈夫梁世杰攜手創立，我們從零開始，逐
步發展至今天的規模。在此之前，我在花旗集團工作，擔任房地產
部門的副主管，公司很看重我，打算擢升我成為部門主管，那時我
的主要業務是房地產信託基金及企業融資。對我來說，開畫廊
是一個夢想，而非預期計劃。
方由美術總是不斷追求進步，我們包容不同風格、注重學術

People like Ora-Ora because we listen.

It has always has been a very, very strong personal brand.
Of course, we developed everything from scratch; it was

研究，以亞洲哲學為基礎。我的研究及學術追求主要是亞洲的
藝術理論與探究，尤其是中國；因此，我們畫廊以調查探究做基
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founded by my husband and I. Before I set up, I was a
banker in Citigroup – a deputy head of real estate and
I was ultimately going to head the department; my focus
was REITs and debt structuring. The gallery idea was
really a dream more than a plan.
The taste of Galerie Ora-Ora is progressive,

inclusive, academic and based in Asian philosophy. My
study and academic pursuit has to do with art theory and
research in the region, especially China; our gallery is
very much research-based. “Progressive” means I don’t
usually present somebody who’s like a superstar, although
I do know many of them, so I could have booked them
and lured some of them to host a show – maybe in the
future – but now we’re building the space. We have always
been working progressively with younger artists. So we
have built a name, the taste is our curatorial angle and
we like to think it’s a kind of “Ora-Ora cool”.
I love video and ﬁlm art – we plan to have a media
art show later this year. In our opening show, we had
one video artist, Heung Kung. Hong Kong artists have a
lot of history in what we call media art and I think it’s a
good way for them to make a name. In this increasingly
interesting political and social environment, people have a
lot to say. When you look at the art of a really complacent
country, there aren’t many controversial topics. Hong
Kong has more argumentative work now than China.
Media art is something we plan to do more of, but I would
also love to have people teach me how to sell it! [laughs]
Pricing video art is comparative, but it should
be in an attractive way. If we talk about being inclusive,
especially for Hong Kong artists, I see no reason for
them to price it outrageously. Between HK$30,000 to
HK$80,000… anything below HK$100,000 seems quite
reasonable, right? If you price it in a way normal people
would price it, then it makes sense.

Above: Henrietta Tsui-Leung is co-founder and CEO of Galerie Ora-Ora
上圖：方由美術的聯合創辦人及行政總裁梁徐錦熹

礎。「追求進步」表示我代理的通常不是有如超級巨星的知名藝
術家，雖然我認識大部分藝術家，所以我大可邀請他們來主持
一場活動（或許將來會這樣做），但目前我們將重點放在建立一
個展覽空間。我們逐步發掘新晉的年輕藝術家，與他們展開合
作。如今我們在藝術界已小有名氣，我們稱方由美術的策展風格
是一種「有型的Ora-Ora風格」。
我喜歡錄像及電影藝術，我們計劃今年下半年舉辦媒體藝
術展，錄像藝術家洪強也參與了我們在H Queen’s的開幕展。

Three years ago, we presented the amazing
Zhang Yanzi at Art Basel and we sold out. She had zero

香港藝術家在媒體藝術方面已有相當歷史，我認為這是他們揚名

market internationally, but it got great reviews. We got
museum curators’ interest and I helped curate her show
at the Hong Kong Museum of Medical Sciences. She has
a solo show now, A Quest for Healing, at the Surgeons’
Hall Museums in Edinburgh, Scotland, which runs until
November. We are the first Chinese gallery to show a
Chinese artist there.
We had a dual show in June with Hong Kong
and Macau artist Cindy Ng; she resides in Beijing,
but was born in Macau. She is amazing. She has done
more than 100 shows, museums and performances.
So she does her work with a video camera and uses
liquids like soy sauce, wine, milk and ink. The finished
work comes in prints, as ink or as different videos. I have
paired her up with Juri Markkula, a Swedish artist who
was commissioned to complete the metro stations in
Stockholm. He does two-tone monochromatic paintings
and they’re 3D-printed – he has his own 3D machine and
software. I see a lot of similarities in the work of the two,
if not the final project. They both use milk powder, for
example. The point of showing together is not just putting
people’s work together for the sake of it – there has to be
some kind of chemistry.

立萬的好方法。在當前變化萬千的政治和社會環境當中，每個人
都有很多不同意見。觀察一個安於現狀的國家之藝術時，你看不
到太多爭議性的主題。現在香港具有爭論性的作品比中國更多。
我們計劃推出更多媒體藝術，但我更想找人教我推銷它！（笑）
為錄像藝術定價相對困難，但應該在一般人負擔得起的範
圍之內。談到包容不同風格，尤其是香港藝術家，沒有必要漫天
開價。介於3萬至8萬港元之間，低於10萬港元都算是合理價格，
對吧？以一般人認同的方式定價才有意義。
3年前，我們為巴塞爾藝術展呈獻章燕紫的作品，結果所有
展品悉數售出。當時她在國際市場知名度不算高，卻意外獲得好
評，後來我為她在香港醫學博物館策展了一場展覽。目前她正在
蘇格蘭愛丁堡的外科醫生大廳博物館，舉辦一場名為《所有的
火山都不過是個青春痘》的個人展覽，展期至11月。我們是首個
在當地舉行中國藝術家展覽的中國畫廊。

Top: Installation view of Screaming Books
Left: Xu Lei, A Rainbow Garden Stone Catalogue 3
Right: Zhang Yanzi, All Volcanoes are Nothing but Acne
最上圖：《尖叫書》的展覽現場
左圖：徐累的作品《霓園石譜 3》
右圖：章燕紫的作品《所有的火山都不過是個青春痘》

我們於6月舉行一項雙人展，其中一位是港澳藝術家吳少英，
她在澳門出生，現居於北京，她很出色，已舉辦超過100場展覽、
美術館和表演。她以攝影機拍下醬油、葡萄酒、牛奶和墨水等
液體流動的過程，再以繪畫、水墨或錄像表現作品。另一位是接
受委託在斯德哥爾摩火車站作畫的瑞典藝術家Juri Markkula，
他利用立體打印機及軟件，創作雙色的立體印刷作品。我在這兩
位藝術家的創作看到許多相似之處，例如，他們都會使用奶粉。
雙人展的重點不只是同時展出兩位藝術家作品，兩者之間必須
有某種化學作用。
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This whole year really feels like a celebration.

We’ve opened at H Queen’s and it’s all happening during
our 25th anniversary. What could be better?
Opening with Michaël Borremans was

This is the Future
/text/ Stephen Short

/portrait/ Dirk Eusterbrock

David Zwirner is looking ahead – and training his audiences to expect the unexpected
大衛．卓納眼光遠大，嘗試訓練觀眾接受不可預期的視覺震撼

From top: Jeff Koons, Gazing Ball (Crouching Venus); Jeff Koons, Bluebird Planter, 2010-2016
最上圖起：傑夫．昆斯的作品《凝視球（蹲伏的維納斯）》及2010至2016年作品《藍鳥花盆》
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RIGHT: © DIRK EUSTERBROCK, DAVID ZWIRNER, NEW YORK, LONDON, HONG KONG

controversial, but I think that body of work is obsessive.

He couldn’t stop. It really inspired him. I think he had fun
painting it. He’s a complete natural.
His work has a kind of timelessness – or we are
in a kind of time loop when we see Michaël’s work. It takes
you back to the Renaissance masters, but it touches on the
trauma of the contemporary condition we all live through.
When you work with artists, what you really

want is not for them to take the path of least resistance,

but to tackle problems in their paintings. And you
can tell that in real life nobody has done this. So he’s
branching out. Nobody can touch that now. It’s his. I’m
not sure all the collectors will feel that way. Those are
tough images. They will not be to everybody’s taste. Of
course, sometimes, artists deliver what collectors want
and sometimes not. [Francis] Bacon and [Lucian] Freud,
two incredibly successful painters, made incredibly tough
paintings to look at. It’s wonderful how Michaël pushes.

Above: Gallery owner David Zwirner
上圖：畫廊老闆大衛．卓納
我們這一整年好像都在慶祝。我們在H Queen’s舉行了開幕

What we think from 25 years ago, and still
today, is that we put the artist ﬁrst. Our mission

禮，今年也是我們創立25周年。還有什麼比此時更美好？

is to aid and abet their vision. The clients, the money, et
cetera… all of that stuff comes later. And I think you can
lose your way very quickly if you don’t put the artist first.
So Oscar Murillo was here. Wolfgang Tillmans was here.
But we also want to show the artists the space. It’s very
important that they see it and are excited by this space.
What we do, we do for them. If that can translate, if people
can pick that up, then that’s the goal.
I couldn’t imagine a better opening show. I’m
happy we opened in January rather than March and that
we had the place to ourselves for a weekend. And then we
were given a difficult show – one we had to grapple with.
We want to be the gallery that people come and see and
say “Oh, what are they doing now?” This is the future.
There is an audience for what we’re doing.
A lot of people ask what’s changed in the
last 25 years. I could not have imagined the changes

we have witnessed, but things do feel like they’re stalling,
especially now in America. And I think if we were to sit
here in another 25 years, we would look back and realise
that the engine of change moved to this part of the world.
The fashion came here. Society will change over here, too,
as a result.
There is social media and it’s something we

我們以比利時藝術家米凱爾．博伊曼斯的作品作為開幕展，
結果引來了一些爭議，但我覺得這些油畫令人著迷。他無法停止
作畫，這個主題帶給他太多靈感。我想他樂在其中，他真是一位
與生俱來的藝術家。
他的作品具有一種永恆魅力，當我們欣賞他的作品時，感覺好
像回到某個時間原點。它把你帶回文藝復興時期，看到當時的大師
傑作，但它又觸及了一些現代人都經歷過的創傷。
當你與藝術家合作時，你最希望的是他們不隨波逐流、人云
亦云，希望他們的畫能提出一些解決問題的想法。但正如你所見，
在現實生活中，沒人能夠做到這一點。所以他用這種新的方式表
達自己的理念，沒人能觸碰這個想法，這是他的。我不確定其他
收藏家是否也有同感。這些畫面非常震撼，未必迎合所有人的品
味。當然，有時藝術家會按照收藏家的喜好作畫，但有時不會。
法蘭西斯．培根和盧西安．佛洛伊德是兩位非常成功的畫家，他
們的作品赤裸暴露人性，令人難以直視。米凱爾敢於提出訴求，
實在了不起。
我們25年前的想法，到現在仍是如此，就是把藝術家放在首
位。我們的使命是協助及鼓勵他們完成願景。客戶、金錢等等……
所有這一切都不是最重要的。我想，若不把藝術家放在首位，我們
很快就會迷失方向。所以奧斯卡．穆里略來了，沃爾夫岡．提爾曼斯
來了，但我們也想讓藝術家看看這個空間。重要的是，他們看到
之後覺得喜歡、期待這個空間。我們會盡最大努力，滿足他們的
需求。只要可以實現他們的理想，只要人們可以接收到他們想傳
遞的訊息，這就是我們的目標。

have to embrace. The younger generation has to

understand that life doesn’t play out on their phones,
that life takes place in the real world. And works of art
are physical objects, and you will deny yourself a really
valuable and important physical experience if you don’t

我想像不到還有什麼更好的開幕展。我很高興我們在1月開幕，
而不是3月，那個周末只有我們使用這個空間。然後，我們辦了一
場困難重重的展覽，我們必須努力解決各種難題。我們希望可以
吸引人們進場觀賞，然後說：「他們在做什麼？」這是我們未來的
目標，希望觀眾們會關心或留意我們在做的事情。
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make the journey and the effort to come into a gallery.
We came here to H Queen’s and Asia not to blast you
with Instagram and WeChat, but to show you physical
objects, works of art made by artists with their own
hands over time in a studio. We also had Instagram
sensations in recent months in New York, but their
numbers simply don’t stack up. You could look at all
the images you want on the phone, but that doesn’t
make any of them a work of art.

很多人在問過去25年發生了什麼變化。我們無法想像發生在
自己眼前的一切變化，但很多事情卻好像頓時緩慢下來，特別是
現在的美國。我想如果我們坐著再等25年，然後回顧現在，我們
會發現帶動改變的引擎已經轉到世界的另一邊。潮流吹來這裡，
到最後，這裡的社會也會改變。
說到社交媒體，我們必須接受這個新事物。年輕一代應該明
白，生活並非呈現在手機上的畫面，而是現實世界的真實體驗。
藝術品是真實存在的實物，如果沒有試試參觀畫廊，或特意前來
實地觀摩，恐怕就會錯過一個難能可貴的親身體驗。我們進軍
亞洲，落戶H Queen's，不是為了要讓你在Instagram和微信這些社

One of my favourite artists and relationships

has to be the great American
draughtsman Raymond Pettibon. He has a very complex
and complicated biography. His roots on the West Coast,
all kinds of lifestyles. He’s a true friend, a creative genius.
On the way out of the gallery on our bookshelves, pick
up his book Homeless. It’s just amazing.

交平台瀏覽大量圖像，而是想為你展示由藝術家在工作室裡，經年

To say we ﬁnd Chinese art important is sort

於西岸，經歷過各種不同的生活方式。他是一位真正的朋友，充滿

over the last 25 years

of an absurd statement. It’s almost demeaning.

累月辛勤創作的成果。近月我們在紐約也掀起風潮，在Instagram
裡成為一時佳話，不過，那些瀏覽的數據只是過眼雲煙。你隨意在
手機上看罷所有圖像，但那些圖像卻不會成為藝術品。
在這25年來，關係跟我最好，也是我最喜歡的其中一位藝術
家，就是美國畫家雷蒙德·帕蒂博恩。他的人生非常複雜，出生
創意的天才。當你走出我們畫廊時，不妨從旁邊的書架上，挑一本

What we want to find is voices here. We would not be
doing a good job as a gallery if, in five years, we can’t bring
great Asian artists’ work into the foreground. A lot of the
Chinese contemporary work I’ve seen seems very indebted
to other work I’ve seen, and my sensor goes off when I
don’t understand something. That hasn’t been triggered
so much just yet. But Leo Xu is a talented gallerist, and
if anybody can bring someone to our attention, it will
be Leo. So that will happen. It’s just a matter of time.

他的書《Homeless》，裡面的內容非常精采。
與其說一些恭維的話，說中國藝術有多重要，倒不如明明白白
地說，我們想找到這裡的聲音。如果不能在5年內發掘到優秀頂尖
的亞洲藝術家作品呈現人前，我們說不上是稱職的畫廊。相較於
我見過的藝術作品，我看過的中國當代藝術作品很多似乎都欠
缺了某些東西，當我對一件作品不能產生共鳴時，我的雷達就會
自動關上。不過這種情況並不多見。許宇是一位很有才華的畫廊
主人，如果有人能夠發掘足以引起我們注意的藝術家，那就是許
宇。所以這一切將會成真，只不過是時間的問題。

Above: Joan Mitchell, Ici, 1992
上圖：瓊．米歇爾的1992年作品《Ici》
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[interview] DAVID ZWIRNER

/IMAGES/ LEFT: JOAN MITCHELL, ICI, 1992, COURTESY OF DAVID ZWIRNER.
RIGHT: INSTALLATION VIEW, WOLFGANG TILLMANS, DAVID ZWIRNER, HONG KONG, 2018 © WOLFGANG TILLMANS, COURTESY DAVID ZWIRNER, NEW YORK, LONDON, HONG KONG

[interview] DAVID ZWIRNER

From top: Two installation views of the Wolfgang Tillmans exhibition
最上圖起：兩處沃爾夫岡．提爾曼斯的展覽現場
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Korea on the Rise

[interview] SEOUL AUCTION

/text/ Stephen Short

we didn’t have a proper permanent space. So we
decided to have our own permanent exhibition space at
H Queen’s. We had a good start with our Ufan x Kusama
exhibition, featuring Lee Ufan and Yayoi Kusama, for
SA+ in February.
Our plan is to hold four auctions a year and
present unique exhibitions that reflect our identity and
new curatorial plans. When we held our first sales in
time for Art Basel in Hong Kong in March, we were able
to meet new customers who we had never imagined
encountering. They came to H Queen’s to visit other
galleries, and then spotted our exhibition and made a
bid for our first sales.

/portrait/ Andy Freeberg

CEO Lee Ok Kyung says fast
decision-making attracts younger
collectors to Seoul Auction

首爾拍賣的行政總裁Lee Ok Kyung表
示，他們憑著果斷決策，吸引年輕收藏家

During Art Basel in Hong Kong, we had
between 700 to 1,000 visitors on average per
day, and 1,200 visitors daily at maximum. We still have

some 200 to 300 visitors a day, even after that. I think we
made the right decision on opening SA+ in H Queen’s
because there’s a constant flow of visitors who visit
Hong Kong to tour the exhibitions.
Artworks owned by Big Bang group

members deﬁnitely have had an impact on

who aren’t that familiar with
contemporary art trends. Stag by Nam June Paik sold
for the highest price at a Hong Kong sale in May 2017.
We found out later that the work was purchased by
Taeyang, one of Big Bang’s members, because his
house was featured on the reality show I Live Alone.
Nam June Paik, the pioneer of media art, is one of the
most important figures in art history. After the owner
of Stag was revealed, the demand for Nam June Paik
works has increased. I realised how much of an effect
young collectors can bring to the art world.

younger generations,

I have seen Korean artists’ performance
overseas affect the domestic Korean art market.

首爾拍賣是韓國首間拍賣行，於1998年創立，當年由於亞洲金融風暴，

Seoul Auction is the ﬁrst auction house in
South Korea – it opened in 1998. It was a time when

購買新藝術品的收藏家驟減，反而不少人都要出售私人珍藏。我當時任職

We plan to present shows that combine major

Gana藝術中心，構思建立拍賣行應付藝術品買賣的需求，首爾拍賣（SA+）
應運而生，並且以成為亞洲領先的拍賣行為目標。我們的另一個目標是舉辦
普羅大眾可以接近和參與的拍賣會。
我們策劃重要的韓國藝術家和國際知名大師的拍賣會，同時亦展示值得
全球關注的藝術家作品。定期舉行拍賣會固然是我們的首要業務，但長遠任
務是積極推介韓國的藝術家，以發揮韓國首屈一指拍賣公司的身份。
今年是我們進軍香港拍賣市場10周年。開始時，我們沒有一個固定的
辦公室，只是在香港君悅酒店租下部分空間舉行拍賣會，現在我們選擇在
H Queen’s開設可供長期舉辦展覽的空間。今年2月，我們為SA+舉行開館展
《Ufan x Kusama》，展出李禹煥和草間彌生的經典作品。

Korean artists and well-known international
artists. We will also show artists that deserve

我們的目標是每年舉辦4次拍賣會，並且舉行風格突出、別開生面的展

international attention. Of course, we will hold regular
auctions, which is our primary function. But I think our
long-term role is to introduce and promote Korean artists
actively, and that will reflect our identity as a leading
Korean auction house.

覽，務求彰顯我們的身份和推行嶄新的策展大計。我們在3月趕及在巴塞爾
藝術展香港展會上舉行首次拍賣會，接觸了從未想過會遇到的新顧客。他們
在H Queen’s參觀其他畫廊時看到我們的展覽，結果參與了我們在新址的
首次拍賣會。
我們在巴塞爾藝術展香港展會期間，每天平均接待700至1,000名訪客，
最多時甚至有1,200人。即使藝術展過後，每天也有200至300人到訪。我

This year marks our 10th anniversary since
we started our sales in Hong Kong. Originally we

們在H Queen’s開設拍賣行實在是明智之舉，因為持續有來訪香港的旅客

rented a space at the Grand Hyatt Hong Kong because

登門參觀展覽。
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there were more people trying to sell their collections than
those buying new works, because of the Asian financial
crisis. I was working at Gana Art Center at the time and
thought we could have an auction system here to meet
such demand for art trading. Seoul Auction (SA+) opened
with a goal to become the leading art auction house in
Asia. We also had a goal of creating an art auction that’s
easily approachable for the general public.

At Seoul Auction, we broke records for Kim Whan-ki
in Hong Kong sales and those record sales have had an
impact on the Korean art market. I have seen our sales
in Hong Kong consequently affect sales of Lee Ufan and
the Dansaekhwa artists in Korea. So we plan to show
exhibitions that could have such consequences at SA+.
Auction Blue is an online auction platform that’s
an affiliate of Seoul Auction. We started it to expand our
auction business, not just for art but also for lifestyle items.
We have a variety of items that go on the block, including
toy figures, high-end audio equipment and decorative
arts. Luxury items by Hermès and watches gain lots of
attention, too. It’s accessible from Hong Kong. Anyone
interested can sign up at auctionblue.com and participate
in our online auctions anywhere, anytime.
Our strength is in the fast decision-making

and the action-driven leadership and system that make
decisions happen quickly. When we first started in Hong
Kong, we initially planned for one sale per year. Then we
were able to do two sales – and people said two would be
hard. But then we managed to do three the next year. In
the beginning, we doubted ourselves and worried how we
could hold two sales consecutively in April and May. But
we did it. We are flexible to the market’s needs – and can
make anything happen.

From top: Two views of the Red exhibition, 2018
最上圖起：兩處2018年舉行的《RED》展覽現場
韓國天團Big Bang的成員也收藏藝術品，這件事對不熟識當代藝術潮流的
年輕一代肯定有影響。去年5月，白南準的《雄鹿》在香港以破紀錄的高價拍出，
其後得悉是由Big Bang成員太陽投得，因為他的家居在電視真人秀《我獨自生
活》中曝光。白南準是錄像藝術的先驅，在藝術史上舉足輕重。當《雄鹿》的買
家被披露之後，白南準的作品價格立即水漲船高。這件事令我明白了年輕一代收
藏家對藝壇的巨大影響。
我看到韓國藝術家在海外的表現影響了韓國本土的藝術市場。首爾拍賣在
香港拍售的金煥基作品打破叫價紀錄，這些新紀錄振興了韓國的本土藝術市場。
我們在香港的銷售成績，亦帶動了李禹煥和單色畫藝術家的作品在韓國的價格，
因此我們也計劃在SA+舉辦更多類似的展覽。
Auction Blue是首爾拍賣旗下的網上拍賣平台，我們藉此擴展拍賣業務，
除了藝術品也兼營生活時尚精品。Auction Blue的拍品種類豐富，有玩具人偶、
高級音響器材和裝飾藝術，愛馬仕的名貴精品和腕錶亦甚受歡迎。這些拍賣品在
香港也可以競投，只要到auctionblue.com登記，便可隨時隨地參與網上競拍。
我們的強項是決策果斷迅速，還有行動至上的領導和系統，坐言起行，加快
作出決定。我們剛剛在香港開設拍賣行時，本來只計劃每年舉行一次拍賣會，
後來增加到兩次，當時不少人說一年兩拍很吃力，但我們次年接連舉辦了3次。
我們當初都擔心是否可以在4月和5月接連開拍兩次，結果不負眾望。我們靈活
配合市場需求，實事求是，以竟事成。
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[profile] ANNABELLE SELLDORF

[profile] ANNABELLE SELLDORF

The Art of Stealth

她表示自己與卓納畫廊及豪瑟沃斯畫廊的老闆於創業之初開始
合作，至今已超過四分之一個世紀，「他們分別代理不同風格的

/text/ Stephen Short

藝術家，但兩人都把品質與創意擺在首位。這兩位畫廊老闆都很

/portrait/ Brigitte Lacombe

關心藝術家，願意為他們提供一切所需，竭盡全力以最佳方式呈
現藝術家的作品。」
如何分辨畫廊的設計是好是壞？她說：「設計優良的畫廊會
把藝術家放在優先考量，主要目的是創造一個讓參觀者與藝術
品直接互動的環境。空間大小、容量和整體比例都會對設計的結
果產生影響。」
而畫廊的「個性」亦不容忽視。「畫廊就像一幅肖像畫，必須
反映畫廊主人的個性，以及他們呈現藝術家的方式。我們跟畫廊
緊密合作，讓每一間畫廊都能表現出專屬的獨特個性，這些差異
性來自不同的選擇，諸如日光、不同色澤的燈光、地板拋光的方
式、天花板的質地結構等等。這些差異通常相當細微，但令我們
引以自豪的是我們設計的不同畫廊，都能表現出其特質，而不單
單只是『更好』或『沒那麼好』。」
安娜貝拉將自己喜歡的藝術、建築或設計比喻為另一種學科，
她說：「我覺得自己做的工作就像是人類學。如果我要為你設計
一座房子，它就必須像你。但我必須知道更多關於你的事，想辦
法讓你告訴我你的要求。然後我會將這些元素稍做調整，從中尋
找機會，將它變成充滿藝術感的建築物。就是這麼簡單明確。」

當世界領先的畫廊想在亞洲擁有聚焦藝術的理想據點時，H Queen’
s是不二之選。但找誰為他們設計完美空間？
當然是首次進軍亞洲的知名設計師安娜貝拉．席爾卓夫

G

erman-born, New York-based Annabelle Selldorf is the darling
of the architectural world – and you don’t get to be called that
in Manhattan’s lofty environs for nothing. Her firm, Selldorf
Architects, purveyors of a less-is-more mantra and comprising about
70 staff in Union Square, is celebrating its 30th anniversary this year,
and will undertake a major new expansion and enhancement of the
Frick Collection from 2020. The project is the first upgrade to the Frick
since the renowned institution opened more than 80 years ago. “We are
able to provide clear and coherent new spaces that will allow The Frick
to more thoroughly enact its mission in the 21st century,” says Selldorf.
That’s a century Selldorf ’s seen the leading edge of while creating
new gallery spaces for both Hauser & Wirth and David Zwirner (the
debut of both in Asia) – like being the architectural equivalent of
fashion’s Karl Lagerfeld designing for Chanel and Fendi simultaneously
– at the new H Queen’s art and lifestyle tower in Hong Kong.
So how was the experience? “William Lim’s building architecture
provided an excellent framework for the galleries,” she says. “The
challenge was to balance access to the wonderful views with the
pragmatic need for walls to display art. Having an enclosed stair, rather
than an open one, to connect the two levels of the galleries was one
strategy for maximising wall space.”
If architecture is Selldorf ’s driving passion – her taste is classical
and Mies van der Rohe’s Seagram Building is one of several favourites

德

國出生、目前以紐約為家的安娜貝拉．席爾卓夫是建
築界的寵兒，能夠在曼克頓近郊的高級住宅區獲得
這個稱號，絕非浪得虛名。30年前，她在紐約Union

Square開設建築設計公司Selldorf Architects，目前公司員工
達70人，為客戶提供以「少即是多」為原則的建築及室內設計，今年
剛好滿「而立之年」。公司將在2020年展開The Frick Collection
藝術博物館的大型擴充及改善工程，這是該藝術博物館自80多年
前開館迄今，首次進行升級擴充的整建工程，安娜貝拉說：「我們
會為博物館提供定位更清晰，而且與原有建築和諧一致的新空間，
使The Fricke得以更徹底發揮它在21世紀的使命。」
安娜貝拉看出在這個世紀想佔有優勢就必須捷足先登，她為
豪瑟沃斯畫廊和卓納畫廊（兩者都是首次進軍亞洲）創造嶄新的
展藝空間，這兩間畫廊不約而同都選擇進駐香港最新的藝術及
時尚生活高塔H Queen’
s，如此魄力足可媲美同時效力香奈兒及
芬迪兩大品牌的時尚名師卡爾．拉格斐。
那麼此次設計兩間畫廊有何體驗？她表示：「林偉而設計建造
的大樓為畫廊提供了卓越的框架。最大挑戰是既要保留絕佳的景
觀視野，還要提供功能實用的藝術品展示牆，必須想辦法在兩者
之間找到最佳平衡。我們不採用開放式樓梯，而是利用圍封的梯
級讓畫廊的兩層樓面連成一氣，這是善用牆上空間的一種策略。」
如果說建築是安娜貝拉最熱愛的工作，那麼藝術則是緊跟其
後的興趣。她鍾情古典風格的建築物，紐約有數幢建築物深得
她心，包括德國建築大師Mies van der Rohe的西格拉姆大廈。
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When the world’s leading art dealers want an optimum art-focused space in Asia, they look to H Queen’s.
But who do they call to create the ideal space? Annabelle Selldorf, of course, making her Asia debut

in New York – art follows a very close second. She has worked with
David Zwirner and Hauser & Wirth for more than 25 years, when
all three were just starting out. “They represent different artists, but
are unequivocally focused on quality and creativity,” she says. “And
they are both devoted to supporting the artists in what they need – to
present in the best way possible for them.”
So what distinguishes good gallery design from bad? “Well-designed
galleries put the artist first, where the primary motivation is to create
an environment where the viewer can engage directly with a work
of art,” she says. “As a result, the scale of the space, its volume and its
proportions all have an impact.”
Then there’s the “character” of the gallery. “Galleries are like a form
of portraiture, and need to reflect the individuality of the gallerist and
how they like to present their artists,” she says. “We work closely with
the galleries and in the process a ‘personal’ quality unique to each
gallery emerges. Differences can be due to different choices, vis-a-vis
daylight, the colour of electrical light, the floor finishes, the expressed
structure in the ceiling… The differences are often subtle, but
ultimately we are proud that our work for different galleries expresses
their particular character, rather than being ‘better’ or ‘less good.’”
As much as art, architecture or design, Selldorf likens what
she does to another discipline. “I think what I do is sort of
anthropological,” she says. “If I were to design a house for you, it would
look a lot like you. But I’d have to find out a lot more about you and
make you tell me what you want. Then I’d tweak it and look for my
opportunities to make it into something that comes out as art and
architecture. It has to be just so.”
Like her look, too. Selldorf ’s black jacket and white shirt is a dress
code as consistent as her work. Does she like fashion? “I think a lot
less about it than I used to,” she says. “My coat is from a London tailor
and I have several versions of it. I usually wear a white shirt made by
different people; Jil Sander makes a great shirt. Prada makes a great
shirt. For me, it isn’t so much about favouring a designer as it is finding
things from designers that work for me.” She wears Santoni boots the
day we meet. “I think it’s because I don’t have the dedication,” she says,
before naming her favourite architectural film: “The Conversation with
Gene Hackman – it’s always been up there.” Just so.

她的打扮也是如此。她通常以簡單的黑夾克配白襯衫示人，與
其簡潔設計有異曲同工之妙。問她喜歡時尚嗎？她回答：「以前會，
但現在幾乎很少想到這個。我的外套是一位倫敦裁縫做的，我有
幾件不同的款式。我通常會穿不同品牌的白襯衫。Jil Sander的
襯衫很出色，普拉達的也不錯。對我而言，我不會只鍾情某一個
品牌，而是從各個品牌當中找到適合自己的款式。」我們見面那
天，她腳上穿了一對Santoni的靴子，她補充解釋說：「我想這是
因為我無心花太多時間打扮自己。」請她選一部最喜歡、跟建築
有關的電影，她說：「真赫曼演的《竊聽大陰謀》，這部電影在我
的心目中永遠有崇高地位。」簡單明確。

Clockwise from above: Bond Street; The Frick Collection;
Annabelle Selldorf
上圖起順時針：邦德街；The Frick Collection藝術博物館；安娜貝拉．席爾卓夫
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[HART CONCEPT] VICKIE LI

HART for Hall

[HART CONCEPT] VICKIE LI
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Vickie Li is on a mission to make art matter through
her dedicated involvement with HART Hall
李敬儀透過積極參與HART Hall達成振興藝術的使命

We want to bring the whole city into art
through HART – H Queen’s is a strong pillar

我們期望透過HART計劃引領全城參與藝術，H Queen’
s是有力的支柱
Vickie Li
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V

ickie Li is the younger sister of Kristine Li and the assistant
general manager of Henderson Land Development. She
joined the group’s family business three years ago, and now
takes part in leading art initiatives across a range of current and
upcoming projects in the city. The future of art in the city couldn’t
be any brighter with this post-millennial doer at the helm.
She mentions the idea of exhibitions and collaboration projects
at HART Hall on the ground floor of the new art and lifestyle tower
H Queen’s being a progressive cultural step. In fact, she’s onto the
reference sharper than a whip – with a smile to match. Li feels the
ubiquitous term “pop-up” limits the sense of permanence and depth
that the group is trying to establish with HART in the wider cultural
landscape across Hong Kong.
“We’re trying to build something that’s a brand. A brand that
doesn’t have just a one-term existence in one place, but a long-term
programme; a brand with its own identity, but not one defined wholly
by this space.” Just one of the spaces in the portfolio, HART Hall has
hosted the Sovereign Asian Art Prize and Japanese performance artist
Miwa Komatsu so far.
“There aren’t enough live art performances and immersive
experiences in Hong Kong,” says Li. “That’s something we want to
showcase. We had this Whitestone Gallery show with Miwa Komatsu
doing a live performance on a Sunday – and it was packed with
walk-ins. It was fantastic and powerful.” Li sees this as a key gain line
for all. “The galleries can use the space and we can work together as
a partnership. It’s an interesting kind of connectivity, where they can
present something they might not ordinarily do in a private gallery.
And thus, that can be educational, too.”
Pride of place is HART Haus, an under-utilised block in Kennedy
Town known as the Cheung Hing Industrial Building, which will
open in the fourth quarter of 2018. “HART Haus is actually the core
of the programme,” says Li, who is also a portrait painter, and a fan
of American portrait artist Alice Neel and Britain’s David Hockney.
“When we came across it, it was previously a warehouse for
document storage. We thought it was completely under-utilised,
and that there could be so much more.” So they decided to renovate.
But not too much.
The space had been used for American photographer Annie
Leibovitz’s Women: New Portraits in 2016, which was part of
HART’s unofficial art launch. “With that project, we saw how raw
the space could be, and that was probably the most valuable and
kept characteristic of the space,” says Li. During Art Basel in
Hong Kong, HART Haus held an immersive art installation with
the HOCA Foundation and a series of activities focused on
German-based Korean artist Jeongmoon Choi, involving special arts
workshops. “With the digital world going on, a lot of us just forget to
doodle and draw – hands-on interaction – and focus on the grassroots
of doing. With HART Haus, we wanted it to become like an atelier
and workshops, kind of like the core of HART.”
Suggesting that the group’s art commitment might spurn
accompanying art-retail possibilities, Li focuses on more immediate
practicalities. “That’s definitely something that could happen, but
we would prefer to work with partners,” she says. “We don’t want to
create a programme on our own because there are so many great ones
already, and we’re not trying to become an institution or an arts centre.
I think the nature of how we run the group is that we pride ourselves
on working with different relationships and great creative projects.”

From left: Vickie Li; Jeongmoon Choi’s Double Vision, organised by
HOCA and manufactured at HART Haus
左圖起：Vickie Li；香港當代藝術基金會於HART Haus呈獻藝術家崔正紋的
裝置藝術《Double Vision》

身

為李敬恩胞妹，李敬儀在恒基兆業地產出任助理總經理。她在3年
前回到家族企業，積極參與集團旗下現有及未來在香港展開的
一切與藝術相關的項目。在這位千禧後的女企業家領導之下，本地

藝術界的未來將是一片光明。
她談起在嶄新的藝術及時尚生活高塔H Queen’
s地下設置展覽及表演
場地HART Hall的想法，是逐步發展的文化進程。接著她語鋒一轉，臉上帶著
微笑但言詞犀利地提出自己的看法。她覺得現在「pop-up」的概念隨處可見，
令一般人對永恆的看法有差異，集團嘗試以HART品牌在香港建立一個意義更
廣闊而深層的文化領域。
「我們嘗試建立一個品牌。這個品牌無須是某種位於固定地點的形式，可以
是一個長期的計劃、一個擁有獨特風格的品牌，但不完全受到空間的限制。」
公司旗下正有一個這樣的地方，那就是HART Hall，目前已經展出了Sovereign
傑出亞洲藝術獎的入圍作品及日本藝術家小松美羽的現場創作等活動。
李敬儀表示：「目前香港缺少現場創作表演及深入體驗，我們想要推廣這方
面的活動。白石畫廊的小松美羽於星期天在HART Hall現場作畫，造成轟動，
吸引許多觀眾慕名而來。現場氣氛熱烈，非常成功。」李敬儀視這些活動是令
各方獲益的有利關鍵。「畫廊可以利用這個場地，我們可以互相發展合作關係。
這是一種有趣的連繫，他們可以在這裡舉辦一些通常私人畫廊辦不到的活動。
所以，這也是教育大眾的方式之一。」
另外，預計今年第四季開幕的HART Haus亦是焦點所在，這個藝術空間
位於堅尼地城街角的祥興工業大廈。「HART Haus是這個計劃的核心。」本
身也是一位肖像畫家，特別鍾情美國肖像畫家Alice Neel及英國畫家David
Hockney的李敬儀說：「當我們發現這個單位時，這裡是放置文件的倉庫。我
們覺得浪費了這個空間，應該好好地充分利用。」於是他們決定將單位整修，
但盡量保持原貌。
這個藝術空間在2016年曾用作美國攝影師Annie Leibovitz的《Women:
New Portraits》場地，可視為HART首次涉及藝術界的試金石。「透過這次
機會，令我們發現此空間充滿了樸實風貌，這可能是它最珍貴、最特別之處。
我們想保持其原貌。」在巴塞爾藝術展香港展會期間，HART Haus與香港當代
藝術基金會攜手呈獻帶給觀眾深入體驗的裝置藝術，以現駐德國的韓裔藝術家
崔正紋的作品為主題，她於現場製作藝術裝置，亦為基層兒童提供藝術工作坊
的環節。李敬儀指出：「我們生活在數碼世界，許多人忘了隨手塗鴉或亂畫，一種
實際的互動，以及專注做一樣東西的基本感覺。我們希望HART Haus扮演類似
畫室或工作室的角色，成為HART的核心。」
儘管集團投入藝術領域的策略可能足以推動相關的藝術品零售市場，
但李敬儀的焦點卻放在更直接的實際需求。她說：「絕對有那個可能性，但我們
寧可跟夥伴合作。我們無意自行策劃節目，因為目前已有許多非常傑出的策展
者，我們並不打算成為藝術機構或藝術中心。我們善於與不同的合作夥伴攜手
並進，完成各種傑出的創意項目，這是集團經營策略的成功之處。」
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WhatʼsNext
HART
Happenings
Para Site Fundraising Auction
Preview Exhibition

Double Vision:
Jeongmoon Choi

Para Site籌款拍賣會預展

崔正紋裝置藝術《Double Vision》

9–15/11/2017

26/3–21/4/2018

In the week leading up to the gala, Para
Site hosted a week-long preview auction
exhibition at HART Hall in H Queen’s.
The exhibition was open to the public and
displayed both the live and silent auction
lots, along with a printed auction catalogue.

Para Site籌款拍賣會於正式舉行前，在H Queen’
s
的HART Hall進行為期一星期的預展。公眾可進場
參觀現場拍賣及無聲競標的藝術品，主辦單位並
提供印製精美的目錄。

Korean artist Jeongmoon Choi created
two site-specific installations at HART Haus
with the HOCA Foundation, doing good for
the community by inviting underprivileged
children to join the arts workshop.
韓國藝術家崔正紋與香港當代藝術基金會於
HART Haus藝術空間製造兩個對比鮮明的
場域特定裝置，並為低收入家庭的兒童舉辦
藝術工作坊，鼓勵社區參與。

Galerie Ora-Ora

David Zwirner

26/6–4/8/2018

23/5–30/6/2018

將澳門出生、現居北京的吳少英作品，加上瑞典
藝術家Juri Markkula的作品，結果就是方由美術
呈獻的《引伸自然》。前者擅長以自由流動的藝術
媒介，創作出動態影像、數碼繪畫、漩渦狀的液體
及水墨畫；後者利用工業化和機器化的方法擴大
大自然的顏色和深度，然後倒入染色的PVC和PU
等塑膠原料創作出鮮豔的作品。

擁有雙層空間，自然可以容納更多一倍藝術作品。
卓納畫廊舉行兩場展覽呈獻兩位美國著名藝術家
的新作。6樓展出當代最出色的雕塑家之一理查
德．塞拉的作品，他以油漆、蠟和顏料壓制而成的
黑色畫筆作畫而著稱；5樓展出的抽象油畫藝術家
蘇珊．弗雷孔作品則充滿了夢幻多變的色彩。

方由美術

Ding’s Club
9/2018

Martial arts star turned television cooking
show host and author Steve Lee Ka-ding
will open the restaurant Ding’s Club in
H Queen’s, serving traditional handcrafted
dishes from Chinese barbecue to dim
sum. The main dining area will have two
private rooms attached, as well as one
multifunctional room that’s suitable for
business meetings or private dinners.

由武術指導轉任電視藝人，近年因主持烹飪節目及
出版 烹飪書而聲名大噪的「鼎爺」李家鼎將在
H Queen’s開設新概念的餐廳，呈獻手工小菜、
即製燒味及特色懷舊小點。餐廳設有大廳、私人
廂房及活動式廂房，適合商務或私人聚會之用。

卓納畫廊

Take Macau-born, Beijing-based artist
Cindy Ng – whose fluid artistic medium
comprises moving images, digital painting,
swirling liquids and ink. Then blend in
Sweden’s Juri Markkula, who produces
industrialised, mechanised reality that
magnifies the natural world’s colours and
depths, and is then poured into pigmented
polyvinyl and polyurethane. The result
of combining these two unique artists?
Amplified, showing at Galerie Ora-Ora.

Whitestone

Piqniq

白石畫廊

Q3 2018

Miwa Komatsu Live Painting
小松美羽現場創作表演

Christopher Wool: Highlights
from the Hill Art Collection

25/3/2018

27/3–8/4/2018

Japanese artist Miwa Komatsu, represented
by Whitestone Gallery in H Queen’s, held
her first Hong Kong live performance at
HART Hall, attracting hundreds of people
to attend. An encore, if you please.

The Hill Art Foundation, one of the world’s
most renowned private art collections,
announced its first public exhibition during
Art Basel in Hong Kong. The show at
HART Hall featured works by the acclaimed
American artist Christopher Wool.

由H Queen’
s的白石畫廊代理的日本藝術家
小松美羽，於HART Hall作其香港首次公開現場
創作，吸引數百觀眾現場欣賞。過程精采，
令人期待她再次蒞臨。

舉世聞名的私人藝術收藏機構
The Hill Art Foundation於巴塞爾藝術展香港
展會期間，來港舉行首個公眾展覽，在HART Hall
展出美國著名藝術家Christopher Wool的作品。
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Sovereign Asian Art Prize

Sovereign傑出亞洲藝術獎入圍作品展
26/4–5/5/2018

The 30 finalists' works from the 2018
Sovereign Asian Art Prize were showcased at
HART Hall. This year's shortlisted artworks
span across a variety of media - the public
could view the works and was invited to cast a
vote for their favourite to win the Prize.
入圍2018年Sovereign傑出亞洲藝術獎的30件
佳作於HART Hall展出。今年入圍的作品涵蓋
多種媒體，入場欣賞的觀眾可投選喜愛的作品
競逐公眾大獎並有機會贏得獎品。

Have duplex space, will double up.
Two famed American artists stage new
work in separate shows at David Zwirner.
Richard Serra, among the leading
sculptors of his generation and an artist
renowned for consistently producing black
paintstick (compressed oil paint, wax and
pigment) work drawings, is showcased
on the sixth floor. Meanwhile, on the fifth
floor, abstract oil painter Suzan Frecon
shows work that emits what she calls a
“fantasia of colour”.

25/5–1/7/2018

When you’ve worked your way through
eight art galleries, what better way to
unwind than by indulging the rooftop of
H Queen’s? The sky-high space will soon
be transformed into a colourful bohemian
dining experience where guests can choose
picnic baskets inspired by different cuisines
and enjoy them under a large tent that
overlooks the city. Piqniq will also feature
a vibrant bar for post-work drinks and
weekend lounging.

Whitestone Gallery in Hong Kong is
proud to present Play Around the World,
the first Asia-based gallery exhibition of
internationally renowned Dutch artist
Florentijn Hofman. Best known for his
large-scale urban installations including
Rubber Duck (2007), which so successfully
floated on Hong Kong’s harbour for a
month in 2013, and HippopoThames (2014),
this is the artist’s first solo presentation in
an Asian gallery space. He debuts a new
series of works.

逛遍8間畫廊之後，何不走上H Queen’s頂層，享
受不一樣的輕鬆氣氛與愜意情調？這個以藍天為
幕的露天空間，即將變身為色彩繽紛的波希米亞
用餐地點，客人可以選擇以各種料理為靈感的野
餐籃，坐在大型帳幕內，一邊享用美食，一邊欣賞
妙不可言的城市景觀。Piqniq附設一間充滿活力
的酒吧，專為想要下班後來喝一杯，或趁周末在
此消磨悠閒時光的客人而設。

香港的白石畫廊榮幸呈獻弗洛倫泰因．霍夫曼
的首次亞洲畫廊個展《玩遊世界》。這位著名的
荷蘭藝術家以大型的都市藝術裝置而聞名，
例如曾於2013年游入香港維港作公開展示一個
月的2007年作品《橡皮鴨》，以及2014年作品
《大河馬》。他為此次畫廊首展帶來一系列全新
作品。
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Explain how you came to be in H Queen’s.
More and more, Audemars Piguet has become involved in the
contemporary art world. We’re also trying to find new ways to have
people come to us. The past model of boutiques is still relevant, but
not as much as the past – what we’ve seen lately is people coming to
boutiques just to hang out for a while and have a coffee or a glass of
champagne. We think we should try to have customers come in and
get that feeling of home.
In Le Brassus, we have a new museum. The architect told me,
“We start from the same thing: a drawing.” Then they’ll build
something really huge, like a hotel. But we do it the other way
around – we take the drawing and then try to minimise that. So we
both have similar challenges. It’s unusual to have this building with
such an artistic dimension. As we are more and more involved in
the contemporary art world, it seems to be a win-win situation for
us and the galleries. It’s a bit like a pilot project for us, but with the
perfect conditions. If we didn’t have such close associations with the
contemporary art world, we would not have done such a concept here.

Staying True
/text/ Stephen Short

/images/ Edmon Leong

Olivier Audemars, the great-grandson of Audemars Piguet co-founder
Edward-Auguste Piguet, explains how the watchmaker’s mindset has become
contemporary – and is using art to recharge and stay ahead of the pack

愛彼聯合創辦人Edward-Auguste Piguet的曾孫Olivier Audemars細說腕錶製造商的前進思維，
以及如何在藝術當中汲取養分，在業界獨領風騷

What demonstrable benefit does aligning with the art world bring
to the brand?
Our independence allows this. The great thing we have as a family
company is that we don’t have issues about dividends to be paid, value
of the shares, et cetera – so we take a long-term view. That pushes us
to think ahead and do things differently, like moving into H Queen’s.
We also think artists see things differently. In 2012, we had a big
exhibition for the 40th anniversary of the Royal Oak. We had different
sub-projects; for one, we asked photographer Dan Holdsworth to
come to Le Brassus and take pictures. We have a totally different vision
of our valley as a beautiful place, and those images of rocks and clouds
were a shock. Because of that, we started to question our own origins.
Why did we settle in such a place? Why did it become the centre of
complicated watchmaking?
Because of those images, we re-explored our own history and
realised that artists can see things differently. So we thought if we
could find a way to immerse the company as much as possible into the
contemporary art world, then we would be able to perceive the signals
that artists put into their pieces – and we may change the way the
company is evolving, to make it ready for a changing world.

Above: Olivier Audemars
上圖：Olivier Audemars
為何會進駐H Queen’
s?
愛彼愈來愈投入當代藝術的世界。我們一直在尋找新渠道吸引
客戶。過去的精品店經營模式依然舉足輕重，但這種經營方式也
許會成為過去，我們發現現今人們流連精品店只為小聚片刻，喝
杯咖啡或嚐一口香檳，或許我們也該招聚客戶前來相聚，並給予
他們一份家的自在。
我們在瑞士布拉蘇絲建造了一座新藏館。建築師跟我說︰「我們
同出一轍︰由繪圖開始。」事實上，他們由繪圖開始，建造龐然大
物，諸如酒店之類；我們則是由繪圖開始，鑄造小巧玲瓏的腕錶。
在建造和鑄造之間，我們同樣面對類似挑戰。這幢建築物有著
非一般的藝術維度。由於我們愈來愈投入當代藝術世界，進駐

Above: Film stills from Chinese artist Cheng Ran’s Circadian Rhythm
上圖：中國藝術家程然的藝術影片《晝夜之漸》定格畫面
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You’ve hired Chinese artists on several occasions.
In our case, we’re just trying to learn something. Some years ago,
an artist called Kurt Hentschläger did a video installation for us
about the Vallée de Joux one year ago. Chinese artist Cheng Ran
also did a video installation for us. What was quite amazing is
that they both had the same technology and the same basic aim,
which was the Vallée de Joux – and the results were completely
different. Hentschläger is from Austria, the Alps, and has a certain
familiarity, whereas Cheng Ran is from China. For us, seeing his work
helped us understand how the Vallée de Joux could be seen from
a Chinese perspective. He built a two-way bridge, an opportunity
for us to be engaged with artists and have a deeper, more emotional
understanding of a different part of the world.
As a company, we are tiny, in a valley that is really remote, so
we need to be able to understand the world. And you have political
reports, financial reports, economic reports – but artists are a much
more efficient way to understand the heart of the world. With a
financial report, you understand the brain, but with artists it’s the

H Queen’
s對我們和畫廊似乎是雙贏的局面。在因緣際會之下，
我們率先展開了這個嶄新項目。如果我們跟當代藝術世界絲毫沒
有半點關聯，恐怕也想不出如此一個概念。
藝術世界為品牌帶來什麼顯著的裨益？
我們是一門家族生意，獨立自主是關鍵，無須受發放紅利、股價
等問題制肘，令我們的眼光更為遠大，更能高瞻遠矚，敢於另闢
蹊徑，例如進駐H Queen’
s。我們認為藝術家會以不同角度看待
事物。2012年，我們為品牌的皇家橡樹系列舉辦40周年紀念的
大型展覽，展覽包含多個主題，其中一個項目，我們邀請攝影師
Dan Holdsworth前來發源地布拉蘇絲取景拍照。攝影師所捕捉
的美麗山谷，跟我們的印象完全不同，山谷裡的岩石與雲彩，簡直
叫人眼前一亮。正因如此，我們開始重新審視自己的發源地。為何
會落戶於此？為何這裡會成為複雜腕錶的製作中心？
那輯照片不只啟發我們重新探索自己的歷史，更讓我們發現
藝術家的眼光是何等非同凡響。換言之，只要我們能更緊貼當代
藝術世界，我們就會覺察到藝術家創作靈感的訊號，也許可以改
變品牌的發展趨勢，與時並進。
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heart. And as a watchmaker we are making objects that talk much
more to the heart than the brain.

[lifestyle] AUDEMARS PIGUET

為什麼會與中國藝術家合作這些活動？
在我們看來，這是個學習的過程。幾年前，我們聘請用藝術家Kurt
Hentschläger以汝拉山谷為主題，創作一個錄像裝置藝術品。

I read that you have an art commission of some kind. Can you share
a bit more?
We are perfectly aware we don’t specialise in contemporary art. So
that’s why we decided to set up the Audemars Piguet Art Commission,
with the idea of working with specialist curators, museum managers
and directors. Each year, those people invite a curator to come to the
Vallée de Joux; he or she will pre-select around 10 or 15 art pieces.
Then, three to five of those artists will be invited to the valley, spend
some time, and then present a project. And one of those projects will
be supported by us. We are not involved in the selection process; the
only thing we do is make sure it’s feasible in terms of time. It’s a bold
and innovative strategy, which I think is working very well for us now.

一年前，我們也請中國藝術家程然為我們創作錄像裝置藝術作

Audemars Piguet must be the envy of its watchmaking peers.
Some of them are doing it very first-degree – they will ask an artist to
design a new dial, or that kind of thing. But we’re not necessarily in
the business of collecting art; we are trying to be transformed by art.
Here we have one of the works of Sun Xun – this project was a great
adventure and has an emotional value for us when we look at it. The
next stage is our museum, which should be finished by the end of
2019. With that, we’re also building a new hotel, which you can walk
or ski across the top. The hotel will not be an Audemars Piguet Hotel;
it will be an “hotel de horlogerie”, open to everyone. It’s by BIG, the
Bjarke Ingels Group. When we selected him, he was well-known in
Scandinavia, but not that famous worldwide. Now, as you know, he’s
doing some really huge projects.
Many watch brands have museums, but they’re much more
classical. We wanted something that was very integrated into our
environment, because we are respectful of the valley, but that would
also be a forward-thinking statement of innovation. This is very
coherent with what we’re doing in the contemporary art world, too.
Still, you can never take anything for granted. When you have your
name on the door, you don’t want to be ashamed of what you produce.
As long as you are true to yourself, people will stay with you.

你們設立了一個藝術創作委託計劃。這究竟是什麼？

品。教我們喜出望外的是，他倆採用同樣的技術，同樣以品牌發祥
地汝拉山谷為主題，拍攝的結果卻迥然不同。Hentschläger來自
阿爾卑斯山脈的奧地利，對這個山谷較為熟悉；程然則來自中國。
對我們而言，看見這個中國藝術家的作品，如同明白一個中國人眼
中的汝拉山谷。他架設了一道雙向橋，讓我們有機會跟藝術家連
結，從而對另一個完全不同的世界角落，喚起一份神往與理解。
我們的公司，如同位處偏遠渺小的山谷，需要了解這個世界。
縱使我們有著一大堆政治分析、金融匯報、經濟評論等資料作
參考，但透過藝術家，我們能更有效了解世界的核心。也許金融
狀況指向的是世界的腦袋，藝術家卻指向世界的心臟。身為腕錶
製造商，我們的成品更講求心靈的悸動，而不是理性思維。

我們自知並非當代藝術的專家，於是設立「愛彼藝術創作委託
計劃」，跟專門的策展人、藏館館長和管理人合作籌辦藝術實踐
項目。每年有一位策展人會獲邀前來汝拉山谷洽商，該策展人會
預先挑出10至15個藝術品，並在當中選出三至五位藝術家前來
我們總公司，花一點時間為我們介紹個人的藝術構思。委託計劃
最終會資助其中一個藝術項目，不過我們不會參與挑選作品，只
強調籌備展出的時間是否充裕。這個大膽新穎的做法，到目前為
止，也相當見成效。
業界對愛彼一定欽羨不已。
有些腕錶業者已做到爐火純青的地步，他們會請藝術家設計全
新錶面或其他類似的項目。但我們不需要從事藝術品收藏；我們
追求的是透過藝術得到轉化昇華。我們請藝術家孫遜為我們創
作了一件藝術作品。這件作品動人心弦，每當我們欣賞時總是深
受感動。下一步是藏館的落成，估計於2019年年底竣工。與此同
時，我們也會興建一幢全新的酒店，這不是愛彼專用酒店，而是對
外開放的「腕錶酒店」，方便遊客在山巒起伏之中踏雪或滑雪。該
工程由Bjarke Ingels Group（BIG）建築師事務所操刀，我們選用
這位設計師，因為他在北歐甚有名望，不過當時尚未達到舉世知
名的程度。現時這所建築事務所承接多個龐大工程，屢創佳績。
許多腕錶品牌都設有自己的藏館，不過大部分風格較為古典；
我們祈望擁有更前衛和有創意的前瞻視野。源於對山谷的崇敬，
我們要求建築項目跟自然環境融為一體；這也是我們在當代藝術
世界的行事作風。凡事沒有理所當然。當我們在這些項目冠上品
牌的名字時，就不希望這些項目令自己蒙羞，所以一定會全力以
赴。其實，只要對自己真誠，人們也會以誠相待。

Clockwise from above: A woodcut from Sun Xun’s Time Spy series for Audemars Piguet; two views of the
AP House at H Queen’s in Central, Hong Kong; La Vallée de Joux by Dan Holdsworth
上圖起順時針：孫遜為愛彼創作的木刻版畫動畫影片《時間間諜》; 位於中環H Queen’s的AP House其中兩個角落；Dan Holdsworth拍攝的汝拉山谷
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MLB, the icon of Seoul’s fashion-meets-art culture,
brings its K-pop megawatt following to H Queen’s

知名首爾時尚時裝品牌MLB結合藝術文化，把強勁的韓風
吹到生活藝術大樓H Queen’s

K

orean art and culture are go. Last year in Hong Kong,
Seoul Auction (on the 11th floor of H Queen’s) sold a
work by Korea’s “electronic superhighway” artist
Nam June Paik for a record price. It was only later that the auction
house discovered the buyer was Taeyang, one of the members of
Big Bang, the ultimate Korean boy band and a prolific baseball cap
wearer. And how did Seoul Auction learn of Taeyang’s purchase?
His house was featured on the Korean reality television show
I Live Alone and Nam’s work was visible. Seoul Auction noticed
an immediate uptick in the artist’s prices in Korea. Now there’s a
home run for culture.
Art is now a lifestyle, and the more that Korea’s cultural icons
exercise their creative smarts (Big Bang member Choi Seung-hyun
curates art exhibitions and borrows work from prime-time
collectors like Japan’s Yusaku Maezawa, a buyer of Jean-Michel
Basquiat), retail spaces such as MLB become a part of this dynamic
evolution, in which the stores, fulfilling Andy Warhol’s 1970s
prophecy, have become more like art galleries.
A leading Korean sportswear brand since its launch in 1997,
MLB injects 115-year-old American Major League Baseball sportswear
pieces with a bold, contemporary fashion style. To mark the brand’s
20th anniversary last year and to expand its retail network in Asia,
MLB took a shop space on the ground floor at H Queen’s. The store
designs are inspired by baseball stadiums, in which the creative LED
sign mimics the entrance and the interior channels a locker-room
concept, while the metallic lockers in-store further accentuate the style.
Launching more than 350 cap styles alone per year, MLB sold
three-and-a-half million caps last year – meaning it sells approximately
one every 10 seconds – and is hailed as the “the textbook of style” for
K-pop actors, fashionistas, and budding art aficionados. As befits
such hipsterati, MLB caps have become collectibles for the likes of
singer and actress Suzy Bae, model and actress Song Ji-hyo, comedian
and TV host Yoo Jae-suk, and a wide variety of influencers.
One look at MLB’s products is testament to its credibility – from its
Tiger spirit collection cap and New York rose embroidery beanie to the
Swarovski leather baseball cap. If the cap fits, wear it – but there’s also a
whole series of K-fashion athleisure apparel to sport it with, including
bomber jackets, hoodies and sweaters, all infused with a functional
unisex feel for a casual lifestyle. And that includes the kids. Before
enlightening their eyes and minds at the galleries inside H Queen’s,
stop off and attire them with the regalia of pop art clothing.
All of which is music to the ears of the F&F fashion group’s owner,
Kim Chang-soo. Headquartered in Gangnam, Seoul, the company has
an upcoming tie-up with Korean-Chinese boy-band sensation EXO,
who performed at the closing ceremony of the 2018 Winter Olympics
in Pyeongchang along with singer CL, in the presence of South Korean
President Moon Jae-in and Ivanka Trump. It’s retail, it’s entertainment
and, mostly, art.

Above: Special edition MLB Swarovski NY Yankees leather cap
上圖：MLB施華洛世奇系列紐約洋基隊特別版皮質棒球帽

韓

國 的 藝 術與 文化 風 頭一 時 無 兩，吸引大 眾 注 意。去 年，位 於
H Queen’
s 11樓的首爾拍賣在香港以破紀錄的高價，成功拍出韓國
「電子高速公路」藝術家白南準的作品。其後拍賣行得悉買家是

喜愛戴著棒球帽示人的韓國男子天團Big Bang成員太陽。首爾拍賣怎會知道真
相？原來是韓國電視真人秀《我獨自生活》拍攝太陽的家居生活，結果令白南準
的作品意外曝光。首爾拍賣留意到消息傳出之後，這位藝術家的作品在韓國
立即水漲船高。這個小插曲可說是文化界的一記漂亮全壘打。
現在藝術已成為時尚生活的元素之一，韓國的文化偶像也愈來愈懂得善用
他們的創意智慧。藝名TOP的Big Bang成員崔勝鉉身兼策展人，他向舉足輕重
的收藏家商借藝術品舉辦展覽，包括購買Jean-Michel Basquiat作品而揚名的
日本收藏家前澤友作。一些零售空間在這個充滿活力的演變中扮演重要角色，例
如MLB，其零售店面愈來愈像畫廊，實現了安迪．沃荷在1970年代所作的預言。
韓國首屈一指的運動服飾品牌MLB，自1997年成立以來，便以摩登鮮明的時
尚風格，重新演繹具有115年歷史的美國棒球大聯盟的運動風格。去年品牌慶祝
成立20周年，決意順勢拓展亞洲的零售網絡，於是進駐H Queen’
s地面的零售
空間。店舖設計以棒球運動場為靈感，創意LED仿照棒球場入口，內部以球員休
息室為概念，金屬的儲物櫃則彰顯了品牌的韓式運動休閒風格。
MLB每年推出超過350款棒球帽，單單去年總銷量已達到350萬頂，意即
約每10秒售出1頂，成績驕人，堪稱獲得K-pop明星、藝人、時裝達人及熱愛
藝術的年輕一代青睞的「時尚教科書」。MLB棒球帽深受一眾時髦潮人歡迎，
成為歌手及演員秀智、模特兒兼演員宋智孝、笑匠兼電視主持人劉在錫，以及
廣泛意見領袖喜愛收藏的時尚配件。
MLB其中一款產品可被視為充滿流行觸覺的「時尚宣言」，從底特律老虎
隊的系列棒球帽、紐約玫瑰刺繡冷帽，以至鑲上施華洛世奇水晶的皮質棒球
帽。棒球帽固然是愛帽人士不可或缺的配件，但品牌還有更多韓風運動休閒

The MLB store
boasts a dynamic range
of unisex K-fashion
athleisure wear
and the ﬁrst dedicated
MLB Kids retail space
in Hong Kong, which has
everything for your
stylish little ones
MLB專門店備有一系列款式
多元、男女皆宜的韓國流行
運動服飾，更有香港首間
MLB Kids零售空間，提供
一切兒童喜愛的時尚元素

服飾系列可供配襯，包括飛行員夾克、連帽衛衣和運動衫，帶出實用的中性格
調，洋溢輕鬆隨意的生活品味。當然，也少不了兒童系列。帶子女去H Queen’
s
參觀畫廊，培養他們欣賞藝術的眼光與品味之前，不妨先到MLB，為他們選購
幾件代表K-pop流行藝術的兒童服飾。
上述提及的一切，相信都會令MLB的母公司F&F時裝集團的老闆金昌洙
喜不自禁。品牌總部設於首爾江南，不久將與擁有韓國及中國分隊的人氣男團
EXO展開密切合作，他們與女歌手CL在2018年平昌冬奧閉幕禮上演出，韓國
總統文在寅及川普的女兒伊凡卡亦親臨現場欣賞。你可以說這是零售品牌，但
它也代表流行娛樂文化，更是一門可穿戴的藝術。
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[h commerce] PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Managed by H Commerce
The brand-new H Commerce provides five-star property management services
through high standards of expertise
全新的H Commerce提供專業水準的五星級物業管理服務

P

rime locations and premium sites are two valuable
traits that distinguish the properties managed by
H Commerce. In recent years, H Commerce has
built high standards of expertise and service, further
extending its level of commitment to excellence, thus
creating an ideal setting for tenants and visitors alike.
H Commerce, under Henderson Land Development
Company, is a new brand name for five-star property
management services provided to premium commercial
developments, which combine high-rise dining and
entertainment with a progressive tenant mix.
Under this brand, a team of devoted premium
property management professionals relish the
opportunity to provide a wide range of world-class
customer care services to cater to all tenants’ needs.
H Commerce buildings will be the energy centres for
work-life balance in the community.
H Zentre will join this premium team, which already
includes two landmark pillars in the H Commerce
portfolio – H Queen’s and H Code – each designed and
built for a unique purpose.
With the H Commerce app, tenants can stay
current with the latest information and notices from
H Commerce, and their designated employees can login
and access the property management services anytime
for assistance.

黃

金地段及優質物業是H Commerce所管理物業的兩
大重要特徵。近數年來，H Commerce已建立起水準
高人一等的專業與服務，進一步提升至優秀傑出的品

質保證，因此成為租客與訪客的最理想選擇。
H Commerce為恒基兆業地產集團旗下的新品牌，其成立
宗旨是提供五星級物業管理服務，主要目標為結合高樓層餐飲
娛樂與優質租戶組合的高級商業項目。

the centre of zen & lifestyle
15 MIDDLE ROAD, TSIM SHA TSUI
SUPERB LOCATION · PURPOSE-BUILT FOR WELLNESS
INTERNATIONAL ACCOLADES FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY & USE
INTELLIGENT CARPARK WITH AMPLE PARKING SPACES
REMARKABLE HEADROOM · RELIABLE POWER SUPPLY

公司的專業物業管理人員，將根據租客的不同需求，盡心盡
力提供廣泛的世界級客戶服務。H Commerce所服務的物業，
將是追求工作與生活平衡人士的理想之選。
H Zentre 即將加入H Commerce這個優質物業管理團隊，

Leasing hotline: 2908 8625

成為繼建築地標H Queen’s和H Code之後的第三個主要成員，
展現各具特色的設計與獨特目標客群。
租戶更可下載H Commerce應用程式，透過這個應用程式，
隨時了解物業管理團隊的最新訊息及通告，租戶的指定員工更可
隨時登入，直接與H Commerce團隊聯絡，獲得所需的服務。

Disclaimer: The information contained herein was compiled in good faith, but it should not be

Above: Information is at tenants’ ﬁngertips with the H Commerce app
上圖：H Commerce應用程式讓租戶彈指之間即可獲知重要資訊

construed as forming part of any contract or any pre-contractual representation of fact or
otherwise and would-be tenants and readers are responsible for satisfying themselves, whether
by inspection or other means, as to the accuracy of any specification given. The developer
reserves all rights to make modifications of and changes to the overall design, elevation, layout,
construction materials or colour scheme of this development project.
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Then
Le Neo-Zen
/text/ Marta Colombo
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Ecriture embodies a performative state of art,
culture and geo-gourmandism
Ecriture體現了藝術、文化及環球美食主義

韓

國知名畫家朴栖甫由1970年代早期開始持續創作
Ecriture系列畫作。在他著名的表現主義作品中，
他透過獨特的大膽線條、活潑色彩及鮮明對比，探索

fusion cuisine. We’re really doing French cuisine and Hong Kong is perfect to do
that, but I also don’t like mixing too much.

主廚Maxime Gilbert主理的餐廳，完美結合了頂級日本食材與
最精練的法國烹調技巧。我們有幸和Gilbert一起聊聊創意啟發、
香港生活和Ecriture的美食理念。
Ecriture是否實現了一個具體的願景？
我們對Ecriture談不上有什麼具體的願景。我花了很長時間考慮
開一間餐廳，構思一切跟客人有關的細節。你可以說這是一間
經過深思熟慮的餐廳，從刀子到餐巾，還有踏入門口即可一眼
看到廚房，這一切都包含了完整的概念。我們想讓每位走進餐廳的
客人都能得到特殊的體驗，特別是生活在如香港這麼擁擠的城市

A

的人。我們希望客人擺脫狂亂喧囂的城市生活。這也反映了朴栖甫

cclaimed South Korean painter Park Seo-bo began his ongoing
Ecriture series in the early 1970s. In the renowned expressionist oeuvre,
he explores his inner self through distinctive canvases characterised
by bold lines, vivid colours and striking contrasts. The eponymous French
fine-dining eatery at H Queen’s translates these abstract concepts into
design and culinary wonders. Helmed by executive chef Maxime Gilbert, the
penthouse restaurant combines top-quality Japanese ingredients with the most
sophisticated French techniques. We caught up with Gilbert to talk inspirations,
Hong Kong life and Ecriture’s approach to cuisine.

Why Japan?
Japan and France mutually respect each other a lot in the culinary world. It’s full
of Japanese chefs studying cooking techniques in Paris and then staying to open
restaurants – really great ones – and many who go back to Japan to open sublime
French restaurants. I’ve never met a chef who went to Japan and was not amazed by
everything. Both the French and the Japanese share a deep respect for their unique
products and we both have so many different varieties. That’s why it makes sense to
combine the two.

從某個方面來看，Ecriture既傳統又充滿現代感，但口味和呈現
方式卻不至於過於極端。我和團隊使用的烹調技巧，都是遵循我
在法國跟隨大廚所習得的方式。
您如何成功將法國的烹調技術融合日本食材？

我不喜歡混合太多不同風格。
為何選擇日本食材?
在美食世界裡，日本和法國對彼此都充滿敬意。很多日本廚師到
巴黎學藝，然後留下來經營餐廳，他們通常都做得很出色，也有
很多回到日本開設高級法國餐廳。我從未遇過一位到訪日本而
不對一切感到讚嘆的廚師。法國和日本相互尊敬對方的獨特產
物，我們雙方都擁有種類多元的食材，因此適合將兩者結合起來。
請介紹一下餐廳的菜式。

Would you define the restaurant’s style as innovative?
Ecriture is, in a way, very classic and contemporary at the same time, but not
extreme in flavours and presentation. The way my team and I cook is based on the
same techniques that I learned from the great chefs that I worked with in France.

我們盡量不時更換菜式，確保總是使用最時令、最新鮮的食
材。我不認同推出招牌菜的作法。我們不會跟客人說︰「來試試
這個。」我們供應的菜餚會因應食材、靈感和時間而轉換，絕不會
一成不變。 舉例來說，當我們在構思菜單時，香港本地的海味舖
就給了我製作一道法式開胃小食的靈感。我們稱之魚脆條，它看

How do you successfully blend French techniques with Japanese ingredients?
What I really want to stress is that – this is misinterpreted a lot – we’re not doing
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起來就像那種可以在上環買到的傳統小吃。我們還把包子加入
開胃小食的菜單。

了短暫時間，然後就去了蘇格蘭和美國，但發現那不是我想要的，
他們什麼都不懂！我回到法國，買了支筆，親自寫信給我知道的
所有米芝蓮二星和三星餐廳。最終在巴黎的Le Meurice餐廳工作了
五年。之後去了蔚藍海岸、摩洛哥和北京。在北京工作非常具有挑
戰性，也是非常好的經驗，特別是體驗到在北京當一名國際廚師的
意義，在香港工作則有如美夢成真。

那些抱怨在香港工作的廚師都不曉得自己有多幸運。你可以煮任
何菜式，來自全球各地的新鮮食材源源不絕，每周甚至有4次空運
到港，而本地員工都很傑出。我們格外幸運能在H Queen’s開業。
這是個文化薈萃的地點，很多藝術家將會在此聚集，對餐廳和畫
廊來說都有好處，兩者均受益匪淺，我十分開心！
Ecriture的團隊相當龐大，您如何管理每個人？
我是餐廳的行政主廚，但不是廚房裡的老闆，我只是團隊的隊
長。最重要的是分享一切。我年輕時跟頂尖的大廚們一起工作，

How did you get into cooking?
When I first approached cooking at a young age, I wasn’t familiar with the
culinary world at all. I knew nothing about Michelin stars, fine dining or
products. Going into this world, I became eager to discover new products from
the very beginning. I worked in France for a bit and then I went to Scotland
and the US, but I realised that was not what I wanted – they know nothing
there! I went back to France, bought a pen and hand-wrote to all the two- and
three-Michelin-starred restaurants I knew. I ended up working for Le Meurice
in Paris for five years. I then went to the Côte d’Azur, Morocco and Beijing.
Working in Beijing was very challenging, but it was a great experience. It’s good
to be able to understand what it means to work there as an international chef –
and working in Hong Kong is a dream.

沒人願意跟我分享，他們不肯透露食譜。我會將一切知識幾乎傾
囊相授。在廚房裡工作，問題不在於做得好還是不好，關鍵在於
訓練。當我在摩洛哥工作時，我們從零開始訓練員工，我原本的班
底現在幾乎都成了獨當一面的廚師。你教導他們，向他們展示你的
理念，幫助他們在事業上取得進步。
Ecriture的靈感源於表現主義系列畫作，您和藝術的關係如何？
我熱愛藝術，但當你成為廚師之後，一切都不同了。一開始，你還
有時間去做很多事情，然後變得愈來愈忙碌。每次和太太一起去
旅行，我都會嘗試了解每個國家的藝術，不論是現代、古典或當
代。我或許沒有廣泛的知識基礎，但我非常欣賞藝術。當我第一次
接觸到朴栖甫的畫作時，就留下深刻印象。對很多人而言，它看起
來可能沒什麼特別或很簡單，但這個系列可以從多個角度來觀賞：

What makes Hong Kong such a global culinary hub?
Chefs that complain about working in Hong Kong don’t even know how lucky they
are. You can cook anything you want, with fresh products coming from everywhere
even four times per week, and the staff is superb. I think we are particularly lucky
to be in H Queen’s. To be able to be in such a cultural hub means that there are
going to be many artists coming, and it’s convenient and beneficial for both the
dining concepts and the galleries. I’m super-happy!

我想強調這是天大的誤解，我們所做的並不是時下流行的「融合
菜」。我們供應的是正宗的法國菜，香港是做法國菜的完美地方，

Is Ecriture the result of a specific vision?
I don’t think that we can talk about a vision when it comes to Ecriture. I have
been thinking about the restaurant for a long time, about every little detail for the
guests. You could say that it’s a restaurant where everything is well-thought-out,
from the knives to the napkins and the way the entrance is conceptualised,
showing the kitchen. We want everyone who steps in to have an experience,
especially in a city like Hong Kong, which is very crowded. We want people to
detach themselves from the city’s frenetic life. It’s also a reflection of Park Seo-bo’s
work, representing purity and zen.

行之後，我從一開始就熱切希望能挖掘新的食材。我在法國工作

香港為何能成為全球的美食天堂？

Tell us about the menus.
We always tend to keep them very short in order to use the very best products
all the time. I don’t believe in signature dishes. There is nothing that I would say,
“Come here to try this.” It’s about products, inspirations and changing times – it
can never be the same. When we started conceptualising the menu, I was inspired
by Hong Kong’s local dried seafood stores for a canapé, for example. We call it
“fish chip” and it looks like those traditional bites that you can buy in all the local
shops around Sheung Wan. We also have a steamed bun in the canapés.

作品所呈現的純潔和沉靜。
您會把這間餐廳的風格定義為創新嗎？

當我還很年輕剛開始接觸烹飪的時候，對美食世界並不熟悉。
那時我對米芝蓮星級餐廳、高級料理或食材一無所知。進入這一

自己的內心世界。開設於H Queen’
s的同名高級法國餐廳，同樣
把抽象的藝術理念融入設計和高超的烹調技巧之中。這家由行政

您為何對烹飪產生興趣？

You have a big team here at Ecriture. How do you manage everyone?
I’m the executive chef, but I’m not the boss in the kitchen – I am the team’s
captain. It’s important to share everything. When I was younger and I used to
work with super chefs, no one was sharing anything – like not giving away
recipes. I usually give away 95 per cent of what I know. It’s not even a question
of being good or bad when you start working in a kitchen; it’s about training.
When I was in Morocco, we trained the staff from zero and now almost everyone
in my former team is a chef. You teach them and you show them your vision for
them to make progress in their careers.
Ecriture is inspired by an expressionist series. What’s your relationship with art?
I love art. But everything changes when you become a chef. At first, you can do lots
of things, but then you become too busy. Every time I travel with my wife, I always
try to learn about each country’s art, whether it’s modern, classic or contemporary.
I might not have a wide knowledge base, but I really appreciate art. When I was
first introduced to Park Seo-bo’s works, I was impressed. For many people, it can
be insignificant or simple, but there are so many different perspectives to look at
this series: front, side, texture. There is so much there – much like our cuisine.
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正面、側面，或是質感，都能帶給人不同的觀感，就像我們的
料理。

[eat] LA PETITE MAISON

[eat] LA PETITE MAISON

Trés Nice
/text/ Marta Colombo
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La Petite Maison brings the Mediterranean flavours
of Southern France’s Côte d’Azur to Hong Kong

La Petite Maison將南法蔚藍海岸的地中海風味帶來香港

A

t the foot of the Maritime Alps and surrounded
by one of the most scenic coastlines in Europe,
Nice isn’t just a famed touristic hub in the
Côte d’Azur region of France – it’s also home to the
rich Niçoise cuisine. La Petite Maison, which originated
from a small local eatery in the heart of the picturesque
old town in the late 1980s, is bringing the best of this
culinary tradition to Hong Kong.
“Our cuisine is based on a distinct Mediterranean
style, with a lot of products coming from the ocean, the
region in general and some Italian influence,” explains
Olivier Le Guyader, the general manager of La Petite
Maison in Hong Kong. “We also bring Mediterranean
hospitality, like ‘à la maison’ – you know what time
you arrive, but you don’t know what time you will be
leaving.” The cuisine of Nice is an ode to the territory
that surrounds the city and to the Genoese culture and
traditions of homemade food, from the oil produced in
the nearby hills to the fresh products coming from the
neighbouring Italian region of Liguria.
Over the years, La Petite Maison has taken its
concept around the world with a unique concept that
Guyader calls “elegant bistro-chic.” London and Dubai
are two of the most famous branches of the popular
brand, which is intended to conquer the hearts and
stomachs of Hongkongers. “In Dubai, every dinner
turns into a party, while in London, the atmosphere
is more chill and elegant – more European, I’d say,”
explains Guyader. “The Hong Kong crowd is different.
For a long time, we wanted to expand here, and now
we have finally found the space and location that we
were looking for in H Queen’s, where each eatery can
play a different and specific role.”
With staggeringly prominent locations and a
notoriously fashionable crowd – much like the city
it hails from – La Petite Maison is also part of a very
exclusive clique of trendy cosmopolitan eateries
with outposts in key global hotspots. “The secret is
consistency, from A to Z,” says Guyader. “That’s why we
will be offering all our creations here and providing the
special hospitality of our restaurants. There is nothing
like this in Hong Kong. People will fall in love with our
unique Southern French style.”

尼

斯坐落於濱海阿爾卑斯山脈的山麓，沿歐洲風景最優美的地中海
而建，既是法國蔚藍海岸地區的著名旅遊勝地，當地也發展出豐
富而美味的尼斯料理。La Petite Maison原是一家於1980年代末

在風景如畫的古城市中心開設的小餐館，現在將尼斯的傳統美食帶到香港。
La Petite Maison的香港分店總經理Olivier Le Guyader表示：「我們供應
的菜餚以獨特的地中海風格為基礎，大量使用海鮮和鄰近地區的食材，還融入了
一些意大利的影響。我們將地中海熱情好客的風格帶來香港，務求讓客人感到
賓至如歸，這就是我們所謂的『 la maison』，就像去朋友家作客，你會約好開
始的時間，但不會規定什麼時間結束，可以盡情享受、樂而忘返。」尼斯料理使
用鄰近山丘生產的橄欖油，以及來自毗鄰的意國利古里亞地區的新鮮農作物，
讓人對環繞這座城市的土地、熱那亞文化和傳統的家常美食發出由衷讚美。
多年來，La Petite Maison秉持品牌的獨特概念，將餐廳發展成國際知名的
連鎖餐廳，Guyader稱這種概念為「優雅小酒館式的時尚品味」。目前餐廳已進
駐世界多個都會城市，其中以倫敦和杜拜的分店在當地最享負盛名，現在香港分
店亦即將征服本地饕客的心和胃。Guyader指出：「在杜拜，每次晚餐都會變成
一場派對，倫敦的氣氛則較為閒適而優雅，比較類似歐洲的風格。但香港人卻是
不同的族群。我們一直有興趣在香港開設分店，現在終於在H Queen’
s找到合適
的空間和地點，這裡的每家餐廳都能扮演不同的特定角色。」
除了跟餐廳的發源地尼斯一樣，擁有卓越非凡的位置，以及眾所周知的
時尚一族，La Petite Maison也是一個積極將美食版圖拓展至全球各地、目前
已將觸角延伸至全球多個熱點的都會餐廳集團的成員。Guyader說：「我們的
秘訣是品質一致，從頭到尾都一絲不苟。這就是為什麼我們可以在這裡供應
品牌的所有創意美食，並提供我們獨有的待客之道。香港找不到我們這樣的
餐廳，我相信客人必會愛上我們獨具一格的南法風格。」
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[eat] ICHU PERU

Quest for the Best
/text/ Marta Colombo
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actually very traditional and it showcases the best of Peruvian
cuisine. Our ceviche is made with fresh fish and the right level of
acidity; it’s a very classic ceviche, I’d say.
Are there some local elements on the menu?
We know that people in Hong Kong like sharing big portions, so
on the menu we’re going to put a whole seabass cooked with
tamarillo, a type of tomato found in the Amazon, roasted in banana
leaves. When you open it, you’ll smell and feel the tropical vibe.
Tell us more about the restaurant’s design.
It’s by award-winning local designer Joyce Wang, and it draws
inspiration from Peru’s terrain and different attitudes. The decor
is also in a way inspired by Virgilio’s approach to cooking and
discovery of little-known ingredients. I think the team at Joyce
Wang Studio did a great job of introducing surprising elements
into the design.

Ichu Peru’s menu, conceptualised by superstar chef Virgilio Martínez, draws inspiration from
the Andes to the Amazon. Head chef Sang Jeong dishes on what to expect at H Queen’s
Ichu Peru的菜單概念來自星級大廚Virgilio Martínez，靈感來自安第斯地區和亞馬遜河。
餐廳總廚Sang Jeong告訴我們H Queen’s有什麼值得期待的美食

You clearly have a passion for Peruvian cuisine. How did you
get into it?
I’m from South Korea; I worked in Australia and the US. After
travelling all around the world, I came to the conclusion that the
gastronomic scene was kind of heading in the same direction
almost everywhere. Then I came across Virgilio’s philosophy –
something that I had never seen before, about the search for
different ingredients – and it changed everything.

What can we expect from Ichu Peru?
We want to bring people together in an elegant yet casual
environment. We know that Peruvian food is going to adapt to
this vision that we have. Obviously, we’re going to adapt Peruvian
cuisine to the local environment with some Asian flavours, but it’s
not Nikkei or Chifa – it’s Peruvian Peruvian!

Ichu Peru供應什麼菜式？

新鮮的魚，加上酸度恰到好處的檸汁。我敢打包票，

我們希望讓客人在一個優雅而休閒的環境中聚餐。

你會在這裡吃到非常正宗的檸汁醃魚生。

Peruvian cuisine is more popular than ever. Why do you think
that’s the case?
Previously, people were hesitant to try so-called “exotic” or
“ethnic” cuisines. But these days, people are happy to try new
things and Peruvian food in particular draws inspiration from a
lot of other cuisines, like Spanish and Italian. Peru also offers its
own superfoods, such as maca, quinoa and amaranth.

現在秘魯菜非常受歡迎，您認為背後有什麼原因？

裹燒烤。打開蕉葉時，香氣四溢，讓人感受到生氣

以前，人們對所謂的「異國情調美食」或「民族料理」

盎然的熱帶氣氛。

我們知道秘魯美食可以讓我們實現此一願景。當然，
我們會因應本地環境，將亞洲風味融入秘魯美食，

菜單上會有一些本地元素嗎？

但絕非日式秘魯菜，或中式秘魯菜，而是秘魯人的

我們知道香港人喜歡一起分享大盤食物，所以我

秘魯菜！

們的菜單會有一整條 鱸魚，用一種在亞馬遜河沿
岸生 產的樹番茄tamarillo烹煮，再用大片蕉葉包

When a cuisine becomes popular globally, how do you preserve
its traditional flavours?
I’m ready to discuss this with a Peruvian customer in the future!
[laughs] But, for example, Peruvians are very specific on their
ceviche, because the acidity and many components of it are
actually difficult to replicate outside the country. We’ll be doing
our best with the products we have to stay loyal to the Peruvian
tradition.
What is Ichu Peru’s signature dish going to be?
Actually, it’s ceviche – and I know that can be cliché, but it’s
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裹足不前。但現在人們樂於嘗試新事物，特別是秘
魯美食，從許多其他地區的料理汲取靈感，例如西

請談談餐廳的設計。

班牙菜和意大利菜。秘魯還生產許多超級食物，如

我們請本地著名的室內設計師Joyce Wang為我們

瑪卡、藜麥和莧籽。

設計餐廳，她以秘魯的地形及不同的生活態度為靈
感。室內裝潢也受到秘魯名廚Virgilio Martínez的

當一種料理風靡全球之後，如何保存傳統風味？

啟發，包括他的烹飪方式和發掘鮮為人知的食材。

我打算將來跟秘魯的客人好好討論這個問題！（笑）

我很欣賞Joyce Wang Studio團隊的成果，他們的

但舉例來說，秘魯人非常講究傳統的檸汁醃魚生，

設計充滿了令人驚艷的元素。

因為海外很難找到同樣酸度的檸檬和許多其他食
材，所以你在秘魯以外地區吃到的這道菜，通常味

您顯然對秘魯料理充滿熱忱，當初您怎麼會對這種

道都不夠地道。我們會盡最大努力，以找得到的食

異國料理產生興趣？

材烹調出忠於秘魯傳統的佳餚。

我來自南韓；過去曾在澳洲和美國工作。在世界各地
旅遊之後，我得出這樣的結論：幾乎全球任何地方的

Ichu Peru的招牌菜是什麼？

美食界都朝向同一個方向發展。然後我在機緣巧合

事實上，就是檸汁醃魚生，我知道這樣說可能讓人

下，接觸到Virgilio的烹飪哲學，他提出我從未見過

以為是藉口，不過這道菜是非常傳統的秘魯菜，

的一套新理念，包括他積極搜羅非同尋常的食材，

代表了秘魯料理的精髓。我們的檸汁醃魚生使用

令我對這種料理完全改觀。
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[eat] ARBOR

A Natural Balance

Chef Eric Räty finds conceptual harmony at upscale Arbor, fusing his
Nordic roots, French techniques and deep appreciation for Asian flavours
Eric Räty主廚在高級餐廳Arbor找到概念上的和諧，
融合他的北歐根源、法式烹飪技巧及令他讚不絕口的亞洲風味

[eat] ARBOR

What’s the concept behind Arbor?
The name recalls a connection with the forest, the natural world and wood. I think that
once you enter the restaurant this is very visible; it’s the concept for our kitchen as well.
It’s actually quite good for me because, being from Finland, the forest is an environment
that I’m very familiar with.
Can you define your culinary style in three ideas?
Seasonal, inspired by my surroundings and shocking – especially when it comes to
the presentation.
You’re Finnish, a veteran of French techniques and have worked in Asia for years.
How do you combine all these influences in your cuisine?
I started my career in French restaurants and I’ve always used French techniques.
These are the basis of my culinary style, which just changes and evolves according to the
products and where I am – first with the Nordic and Scandinavian inspirations, and now
with Asian ingredients. I’ve always been interested in them, but it has been a different
story since I moved to Hong Kong.
What’s your favourite local dish and have you tried to reinvent it?
One of the desserts on the menu, the yuba with soy milk, candied black soybeans and
preserved duck-egg yolk, is inspired by my favourite sweet soup – the tofu-based one.
The first time I tried it, I was very impressed and I’ve been wanting to play around with it
since then. Hong Kong is one of the inspirations for the whole menu. Not the products,
but I’m influenced a lot by its flavours, which translate into my dishes in different ways.
Do you enjoy being a chef in Hong Kong?
Hong Kong is a crazy place, but in a positive way. It’s always inspirational and it keeps
me going without ever stopping. There are so many chefs around. It’s exciting to do
this job here.
How does it feel to be in H Queen’s?
It’s an amazing spot! You’re in Central, surrounded by all the most contemporary
buildings, but also by many vibrant local shops. The building itself is just great and it’s
incredible to be a part of it.
Arbor的背後有什麼理念？
餐廳的名字令人想起森林、大自然與木材之間的連繫。你一走進餐廳，就會清晰感受到這一點，
這也是我們廚房的概念。我喜歡這個名字，因為我是芬蘭人，森林是我熟悉的環境。
您可以用3個概念來描述自己的烹飪風格嗎？
季節性、周遭環境帶給我的啟發及震撼，特別是菜式擺盤所呈現的美感。
您是芬蘭人，擅長法式烹飪技巧，在亞洲工作多年。您如何以菜式表現這些因素帶來的影響？
我在 法國餐 廳開始廚 師生 涯，一直以 來使 用法式 烹 調 技 巧。這 些 是我的 基 本烹 飪 風 格，
但我會根據材料和地點不同而做出一些變化和發展，最早我從北歐和斯堪的納維亞汲取靈感，
現在則是亞洲食材。我一直對這些感興趣，但自從搬來香港之後，我又有一番不同的體驗了。
您最喜歡什麼本地美食，是否嘗試過加以重新演繹？
我們的菜單有一道用腐竹、糖漬黑豆和鹹蛋黃做的甜品，靈感來自我最喜愛的豆腐花糖水。當我
第一次嘗試豆腐花時，我就對這道看似簡單的糖水留下深刻印象，從那時起，我就一直在思索，如
何將它加以變化，創作出一道法式甜品。香港是我們整套菜單的其中一個靈感。不是食物本身，而
是它的味道，帶給我很多靈感，讓我想出以不同方式烹調菜式的創意。
您喜歡在香港當廚師的生活嗎？
香港是一個瘋狂的地方，不過我說的是一種正面的意思。這裡總是充滿積極向上、鼓舞人心
的氣氛，鞭策我不斷向前邁進。香港有很多廚師，在這裡從事廚師令我感到雀躍，充滿期待。

/text/ Marta Colombo
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置身H Queen’s有什麼感覺？
這真是一個了不起的地方！在中環，四周都是最現代化的建築物，卻也有許多充滿活力的本地
商店。這幢建築物非常傑出，能夠在裡面工作感覺很不可思議。
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[eat] ESTIATORIO KEIA

Grecian Delights
/text/ Marta Colombo

[eat] ESTIATORIO KEIA
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There’s much more to Greek cuisine than tzatziki and feta cheese – and the elevated taverna at
H Queen’s is the perfect place to explore it
希臘美食不只有青瓜乳酪醬和菲達芝士，H Queen’
s的希臘餐廳是品嚐這種美味的最佳地點

Andrade was a sous-chef at famed Beverly Hills
eatery Spago and is familiar with the Mediterranean
flavours that he’s aiming to bring to the heart of Hong
Kong. While there are a handful of Greek restaurants in
the city, local connoisseurs have been waiting for a long
time for an authentic, trendy option to taste the flavours
of the country. “Our signatures would definitely be all the
dishes coming out of the fresh fish market and the homemade bread from our stone oven by our Greek master
baker,” says Andrade. “Keia is always going to smell like
fresh seafood, home-made bread and grilled meat.”
Honouring Greek cuisine and its evolution through
time is the main mission of the estiatorio at H Queen’s
– and at Keia, the head chef and his team create a
memorable experience within a space that unites
cosmopolitan trends and edgy elements with homely
aromas. Yia mas!
Andrade曾在著名的比華利山餐廳Spago擔任副廚師，
對地中海的風味瞭如指掌，現在他打算將這種飲食帶來香港
市中心。雖然城中還有數間希臘餐廳，但本地美食家始終引頸
期待有一個純正、地道而時尚的選擇，可以讓他們品嚐到真正的
希臘美食。「我們的招牌菜肯定是所有以鮮魚區的海鮮炮製的佳
餚，以及我們的希臘麵包師傅用石爐烘烤出來的自家製麵包。」
Andrade補充說：「Keia總是飄散著新鮮的海鮮、自家製麵包和
烤肉的香味。」
這間位於H Queen’s的希臘餐廳以發揚希臘美食和與時
並進的演變為己任，Keia的總廚與他的團隊，在這個結合大都會
時尚與前衛元素的空間內，成功為客人營造出令人難忘的體驗，
以及溫馨的家庭氣氛。飲勝！

F

orged during the golden Hellenistic and Roman periods,
Greek cuisine tells a story of triumphs, conquests and
defeats. Like the country’s architecture and arts, it was later
influenced by the multi-ethnic Byzantine and Ottoman Empires.
Traditional tavernas have been preserving these traditions
for centuries by balancing the flavours of the Peloponnese and
Aegean islands with those of the Anatolian peninsula. “An
estiatorio is an upscale version of a Greek taverna that offers a
more refined version of the same dishes,” explains Drew Andrade,
head chef of Estiatorio Keia. “We’re going to build upon popular
Greek dishes like salad and hummus.”
The new restaurant is elevating the concept by offering
products from a fresh fish market positioned at the centre of a
contemporary and sophisticated dining room. “Keia is going to
be the first proper upscale Greek restaurant in Hong Kong,” says
Andrade. “Healthy, fresh and great products are at the base of
our concept.”
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希

臘 料理 源 於古希 臘黃 金 時期 和羅 馬
時代，訴說著一個關於勝利、征 服和
失敗的故事。就像這個半島國家的建築

和 藝 術，希臘 美食亦受 到後來的拜占庭帝國及
奧斯曼帝國的多個民族影響。
多個世紀以來，傳統的希臘小餐館烹調出平衡了
伯羅奔尼撒半島、愛琴海島嶼及安納托利亞半島三地
風味的料理，將當地料理完整保存下來。Estiatorio
Keia的總廚Drew Andrade解釋：「estiatorio是指高
級的希臘小餐館，供應的菜式與普通餐廳大同小異，
但更加精緻。我們會重新演繹受歡迎的希臘菜，如沙
律及鷹嘴豆泥。」
這間新餐廳在現代而雅緻的用餐區中間安置了
一個鮮魚區，裡面放滿從本地市場選購回來的新鮮
漁獲，將餐飲概念進一步提升。Andrade說：「Keia
將會成為香港首家真正的高級希臘餐廳。健康、新鮮
而優質的食材是我們烹飪的基本概念。」
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[eat] VIVE CAKE BOUTIQUE

[eat] VIVE CAKE BOUTIQUE

In the Pink...

See and be scenesters: Vive Cake Boutique brings
artful quirk and couture-y confection to H Queen’s

H Queen’s的Vive Cake Boutique帶來充滿藝術感的
手工蛋糕，令人一見鍾情
/text/ Marta Colombo
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ong Kong-born Vivien Lau started making customised cakes
for her friends and family while studying biomedical science
at university in England. “I just fell in love,” she recalls. “I
wouldn’t stop looking for ingredients, googling techniques and trying
out new recipes at home.” After posting some of her creations online
and seeing her followers’ reactions – requesting personalised cakes for
purchase – she took the bold decision to make a career of her passion.
Lau’s vision of aesthetically beautiful cakes and a space that reflects
her personality are epitomised in Vive Cake Boutique, a quirky mix
of classic tea-room elements and ultra-Instagrammable millennial
pink and gold decor. “The logo and name originated from my name,
Vivien, but it also means vive, as in lively and vibrant,” she explains.
“It is more than a cake shop; people really care about what they eat,
but the aesthetic is as important as the flavour. They literally spend
half an hour on photos – everything from the walls to the tables.”
Lau debuted Vive two years ago on Wan Chai’s Lee Tung Avenue
with plans to expand. Having the H Queen’s space isn’t just exciting
because of its prime location and prominence, she says, but also
because “it combines lifestyle, food and art, which is what we have
been doing for the past years and really matches our concept.”
Vive’s cakes, mini-cakes and confectionery are first and foremost
feminine and delicate – but also versatile. The boutique provides
personalised creations and seasonal collections to coincide with
holidays and celebrations. Lau oversees creative direction and the
pastry chefs in both branches. “Everything can be inspirational,”
she says of her creative process. “Wherever I go, I see beautiful
things and mark them in my database. Then, when I want to create
something new, I just dig into it.”
From its marble tables with rose-gold details to the artistic,
colourful lattes accompanying cakes, macarons and tarts, every
detail enlivens this contemporary high-end patisserie lover’s
paradise. “We want everyone who’s looking for a cake to think
of Vive to celebrate all kinds of occasions,” says Lau, proudly.
“Choosing a cake has to be an experience.”

在

香港出生的Vivien Lau於負笈英國修讀生物醫學期間，開始嘗試
為親朋好友製作手工蛋糕。她一邊回憶，一邊說道：「我愛上了製作
蛋糕。我不斷四處搜羅食材，上網尋找做蛋糕的技巧，然後在家裡動

手嘗試新食譜。」她將自己的得意之作放上網，看到一眾追隨者要求向她訂購個
人化蛋糕的反應之後，使她萌生將興趣化為終身事業的大膽決定。
她將自己對造型優美的手工蛋糕，以及反映個人特色的空間的看法，傾注
於高級蛋糕精品店Vive Cake Boutique。店舖的裝潢糅合了經典茶室的元素，
以及千禧粉紅襯金色調的室內佈置，吸引眾多客人拍照放上Instagram分享。
她解釋道：「品牌商標和店舖名稱來自我的英文名字Vivien，同時也表示vive，
意思是生動活潑、滿載生機。這不只是一間蛋糕店；人們很在乎食物，不僅
講究味道，賣相也同樣重要。他們會花上半個小時拍照，從牆面到桌上的一切，
用鏡頭留下動人一刻。」
兩年前，Vivien在灣仔利東街開設首間蛋糕店，當時已有繼續擴充的念頭。
她表示選擇在H Queen’s開設新分店，不僅由於這個地點坐落在尊貴的黃金地
段，更因為這座大樓「結合了生活時尚、美食和藝術，這些正好就是我們過去幾
年從事的工作，與我們的理念不謀而合。」
Vive的蛋糕、迷你蛋糕和各類西餅精緻優雅，不僅呈現浪漫柔美的氣質，
而且美味可口，具有實用功能。店舖可根據客人要求度身訂做蛋糕，每逢佳節期
間亦會推出各類節日或慶祝主題的蛋糕。目前Vivien專責監督兩間店舖的創作
方向及西餅師的工作。談到創作過程，她說：「任何事情都能啟發靈感。無論去
什麼地方，只要看到美麗的事物，我就會把它記錄下來。當我需要構思一些新的
創作時，我就可以參考這些資料。」
從點綴玫瑰金色細節的雲石桌面，到放在牛奶咖啡旁那些色彩繽紛、充滿
藝術美感的蛋糕、馬卡龍和撻類西餅，一切細節都使這間現代化的高級蛋糕
精品店更加生氣勃勃，令甜食愛好者傾心不已。Vivien語帶自豪地說：「我們
希望所有想買蛋糕慶祝任何場合的人，腦海第一個浮現的就是Vive。挑選蛋糕
是一個令人印象深刻的難忘體驗。」
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45 Pottinger Street, Central
中環砵典乍街45號

Complementing the new Tai Kwun art and recreation project,
the critical mass of this vicinity should help build a creative
hub around Soho – and H Code will become the new creative
and entertainment hub.
配合藝術及休閒項目「大館」及鄰近地區的密集人流，有助將蘇豪區
建立為一個創意樞紐，H Code勢將成為香港的創意與娛樂新熱點。

H QUEEN’S – HEADQUARTERS OF ART AND LIFESTYLE

